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TownsendFacesCourtTrial After Walk-Ou-t
"Tax Measure

i nrownupen
For Revision

l' Correction Necessary In
, ; Compromise PlanVoted

By Comniittee

WASHINGTON, May 22, UP).
The senato finance committee

' agreed today to 'reconsiderthe day---
old compromise plan for taxing cor--.
poratlons.

Tl)e decision to reopen the en--.
tlr0 matter came when committee-
men found they had approved a

, .proposition under which money
used to pay taxes, since It was not
to be distributed, would in itself
be eubjeot to the, proposed seven

. per cent tax.
m Committee sources said that cor-

rection of the situation would re--.

duce'-Ui- a- revenue yield, estimated
at around COO million dollars, bv

,- -. millions and "necessitatecreating
other devices for raising money '

Chairman Harrison said he
hoped the bill's ultimate form
would bring the revenuePresident

. Roosevelt wanted, indicating como
changes would be made to that
end.

"We hope we can keep from In
creasing the normal Income tax

' rate.". Harrison said.
'

, The .approved outlines"of a dras---
tic revision of the house tax bill
encompasseda flat Increasein ex

.fisting corporatipnlevies from 12 2

. and IB per cent to in per cent, wun
' ' a levy of seven per cent on undis

tributed corporation income.
, Incomo Exemption
Trie tentative measurealso would

subject corporate dividends to the
normal income tax, but would give
corporations with net Incomes of

' not' more than 120.000 a year a
$1,000 exemption from all t&xes.

Endorsedby an 18 to 1 commit-
tee vote, the agreementwas teach-- .
ed only after a series of hotly con-

tested showdown votes on several
other proposed compromises.

'Behind the closed committee
doors, membersrevealed, opponents

"..managed to beat down what tome
described as a "desperate" effort

.by onebjoctpobtain high, grad
awaw'ma.apnund3trlbuted,cor--
ponniontincome oucn a jeu.urc-wa-s

the' backbone of the house
measure.

To make up the difference be
tween whatever the plan will yield
and the $623,000,000 requestedby
the "president, some committeemen
were talking of increasingth sur-
taxes on incomes ranging from
$18,000 or $20,000 to $43,000 or $50-,-

000.

Ticket Sale
GainsSpeed

Here To' ...Good Response
i;' Offering' Of Centen-- -

. s-- -" nlal Admissions
"The offering of "bargain-rate- "

tickets to the Texas Centennial
, central' exposition is meeting with

1 fine responsein the city it was
reported today by Mrs. C. A. Bulot
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, in charge

. of the sale for thelocal PTA coun-el-l

which Is sponsoring the drive.
A large number of the books

were, sold on tho initial canvass,
tho workers reported, and several
telephone Inquiries havo been re
ceived. Books containing five general
admission tickets to the Centennial
exposition at Dallas and five tlck- -

-- ' ets to.major shows en the exposi--
uuu Kruuuua, imve m. vtuuc vi i

X") and. are being sold in advancefor
9Z.DU. ine riA council snares in
the local receipts.
' The .sale will be concluded on
June Bth, sincethe exposition opens
the following- day. The tickets,
good for the duration of the ex--'
position, aro transferrable andin-

terchangeable.

BRITAIN PREPARES
MOBILIZING PLANS
IN EVENT OF WAR

LONDON, May 23.
Britain speededplans today for the
mobilization, of Industries in event

- of war,-- after a house of commons
debato .emphasized the difficulty of
holding the Mediterraneanin case
f a conflict with Italy.
The Italian-Ethiopia- n and Palestine-

-Egypt affairs were apparently
taVolyed.

The. program includes the facili-
tating of munitions production,alr-jtfa- ne

building and providing of
food supplies, ,

ALARM FRUSTRATES
BURGLARY ATTEMPT

Sounding of a burglar alarm
' Thursday night frustrated another

attempt to burglarize Robinson &
Sons grocery1 at Gregg and Fourth
streets.

According to a woman, a man
dashed from the building-- when ths
alarm soundedandspedaway In a
er. with a companion.

Wkea police arrived, thoy found
a, ilaoV bad beta opecied, vrobaWf
vtth a afcilatan Kay. .0
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Two nioro entries In the con-

test to select"Bliss Big Spring"
as tho city's representativein.

Contest List
IncreasedBy

:few Entries
Sixteen Girls Now Seeking

Title Of 'Miss Big
Spring'

.Competition in the contest Wed-
nesday for the title of "Miss Big
Spring" was made keener today
with the entry of three more young
women, bringing the total number
of entries to 16.

More than a score of girls are
expected by the chamberof com'
merco committee In charge to be
in the contest when it is staged.

Friday Melba Wilson, represent
ing-- Montgomery Ward, Cornelia
FrancesDouglass, representingLee
Hansen, and Mary Ruth DUtz were
the new entries.

The title carries with it a free
trip to Fort Worth where the win
ner will have a chance to be se
lected Texas SweetheartNo. 1 by
Clark Gable, movie star, or obtain
one of 36 places In the Centennial
musical show produced by Billy
Rose.

Girls may enter the contest by
making application at the Rltz
theatre, the chamber ofcommerce
office or Tho Herald.

The contest'proper will ba divid
ed Into two parts.The first will be
held at the municipal swimming
pool when the contestants are
weighed and measured In private
and appear in one group platform
appearanco" in bathing attire.

Final judging will take place the
same evening at 9 o'clock at the
Rltz theatre with a trio of out-o- f-

town Judges selecting the winner.
All contestantswill make the final
appearanceclad In eveningdresses.

Tnoae entered In the contestand
sponsors are: Justine Doe, Herald;
Minnie Belle Williamson, J. & W.
Fisher; Marie Wilson, LaMode;
Edith Dow Cordill, Cunningham&
Philips; Marge Harrison, Albert M.
Fisher; Melba Wilson, Montgomery
Ward Rozelle Stephens, O'Rear's
Bootery; Cornelia Frances Doug-
lass, Lee Hansen; Mary Ruth
Dlltz, Charlene Fallon, Josephine
Edwards,Mary. Louise Wood, Bob-
by Taylor, Dixie BUssard, Inez
Knaus, and Wanda McQualn.

i

Charles Frost Is
Named President

Of BusinessClub
Charles A. Frost was chosen

Friday to succeed Duward Carnett
as presidentof the American Busi
ness club as semi-annu- election
of officers was held.'

Carnett was first, president of
the club which was organizedhere
tnu year:

Other officers named werat Dr.
PrestonSanders, C.
A. Amos, treasurer: J. W-- Joiner.
secretary) Hank McDanlel, serge
ant at arms; and Harvoy Kennedy,
Hugn oincan, k. b. Reader and
Howard Thomas,governors.

ewly .ejected officers wlU'ba w--
AssAJUam sSsBsssC ITIsssssbV

SPRING' TITLE

the Frontier Centennial event
at Fort Worth are shown above.
They aro Diary Louise Wood,
'left, and Charlene Fallon.

FD To Start
OnTexasTrip
iWlftaStb

Is Due To Visit Centennial
for Two Days, June

JLZ And 13
WASHTNGTON, May 22. UP

President Roosevelt said today he
probably would leave- on June Bth
on his Arkansas-Texas-India- na

trip, but would be unable to go to
Canada on the same tour.

The president said his departuro
depended upon congress adjourn-
ment, addingthat if it decided to
take a three-da-y recess over the
week of the 8th he probably would
go to Texas at that tlmo.

Mr. Rooseveltplans to visit the
Arkansas Centennialon June 10th
and theTexas Centennialthe next
two days, leaving June 18th for In-
diana after a night with his son,
Elliott, at Fort Worth.

FIRST EQUIPMENT
IS ORDERED FOR
CITY POLICE RADIO

Orders for first equipment for
the Big Spring pollpe radio trans
mitter were given this week and
arrival of parts is expected within
a few days.

Plans for installation submitted
by Roy.Ayers, who will ba in
charge of construction, have been
approved and he will start work
immediately on receipt of equip-
ment

Although the city has untilOcto
ber 15 to complete the project, it is
likely that the station,
KCAM, will be ready to go on the
air within 45 days.

Lions club members, their wives
and friends were feted to a dinner
entertainmentThursdayevening by
enrollees in the
household service project under
the direction of Mrs. Thpmas H.
Pierce.

The entlro dinner was planned
and preparedby the Mexican wom
en who have studied over a penoa
of months under Mrs. Pierce.

Table's were set and decorated
by the women and a three-cours- e

dinner, Including fruit Juice cock-tal- l,

concealedsalad,broiled steak.
green beans, Mexican '.rice, butter
ed rolls and cake, was served.

Mrs. Pierce,who also directedthe
initial course sponsored by the
club In conjunction with the school
board, outlined the courseof study
followed by the'womenand reveal
ed that about 80 had taken an or
part of the training offered. She
explained that they not only learn
to cook, but to sot a table, to serve,
asd mow to buy economically.

The aoursa, aocoraiug w mm
, ,lis. sfeuU fturo6ti ill'XOU,

GatheringAt
Moore Opens

Vote Campaign
CandidatesDue To Assem

ble, Launch Year's Po-
litical Activities

This evening tho Howard county
political race will come around the
turn pointing toward the July
stretch in dead earnest

Occasion will be the Moore
school "cake walk? program to
which candidateswilt flock almost
without exception. To be sure tho
Moore meeting Is not the first of
its kind this year, but for somo
reason candidates and observers
have centeredbn It as tho sort of
semi-offici- al opening of the cam-
paign.

Major factor In this development
Is the fact that the county Judge's
race, conceded by many observers
to be the most interesting of the
lot, gots out In front of tho pack.

GaiHnglon To Speak
Judce J. S. Gnrllnoton. nnplilnt?

is scheduledto firo hiu
opening guns, having refrained
from public addressesthus far. His
opponents, H. R. Dcbenport and
Charles Sullivan, who also have
been quietly working around tho
back stretch, will be there to pre
sent their causes.

Knowing full well that this test
of speed will focus attention of
voters in that area on th9 meeting.
other candidateswill not miss this
opportunity of appearing before
the "Crowd.

In successive order these dead
lines and dateswill keep the race
moving at a lively clip until the
doad heat on the home stretchJust
before tho primaries on July 25

Important Dates
June 1 Last day for candidates

to file applications for places on
ballot for state and district offices.

June 8 State democratic com
mittee meets at Austin, prepares
first primary ballots and selects
the Septemberconvention city,

June llne for filing by
candidatesfor county office.

June IB County executive com-
mittee preparesballot

June 25-Ju-ly 4 First campaign
expense:nccounumu3t.oo.filed.
TJtfrySSAVsentee-- Voting- - by" Wall
or person starts. r

July 13-1- 7 Second campaign ex
pense report

July 22 Last day for absentee
voting in persons for first primary.

July 23 Last day for absentee
voting by mall.

July 25 First primary and pre
cinct conventions.

During June therewill be a few
scatteredcommunity meetings for
candidates,but the bulk of theso
will come about ths third and
fourth weeks in July.

'

TWO STOLEN AUTOS
RECOVERED HERE

Recovery of two stolen cars was
announcedhere Friday by the sher
iff and police departments.

After two small boys had report
ed finding a car abandonedin the
Blrdwell pasture In eastern Big
Spring, the police and sheriffs de-
partments recovered a partially
stripped automobile, believed stol
en in Dallas.

Deputy Bob Wolf returned Fri
day morning from the Wilkerson
ranch where he reported that the
burned wreckage of a oar stolen
from Dave Hopper on May'O was
located.

Last week officers recovered
tires and wheels taken from the
Hopper car ""and hid in the hills
east of town.

4
CENTENNIAL PROORAM

Mary Pickford will dedicate her
radio program, Parties at Pick--
fair, to Texas and the Centennial
Tuesday evening. GovernorJames
V. AUred will deliver a brief mes
sage on the program.

to teach thewomen how to better
serve their own homes, and (2) to
gain training which will make
them more efficient and able to de-

mand better wages.
Demands for women who have

completed the course of study are
more than she has been able to
supply, Mrs. Pierce said.

Pascal Buckner. chairman or
the educationalcommittee which
launched thecourse, told of how
one local woman had complimented
the work highly, saying that her
maid had shown marvelous Im-
provementdue to the course and
that she considered the work the
outstanding service project per
formed by any clvlo organization.

In addition to the'addresses, the
club membersand gueststook part
In several stunts,, among thim a
"yo-yo- " contest

Ouests werei Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Blan--
kenshlp, John R. HutUv Bob Bas--
settl,frs,H. L. Carpenter,Mr. and
Mrs.'SooetCottea, and .Mrs,' X. L.

HouseholdServiceClassEnrollees
DemonstrateResultOf Training In

A DinnerFor Lions Club Members

' r
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Abovo is. a general view of a

specialhouse committee, session
which heard Dr. F. E. Town-s:n-d

tell of his old ago pension
plan. Tho central figures of tho
hearing were Dr. Townsend,
who is seated at left; Chair-
man Bell (D-M- of the Inves-
tigation committee, seated at
right, with hand on chin, and

SeniorSermonTo
InaugurateSchool
GraduationEvents

Dr. D. F. McConnell
Program At City

Inaugurating a series of school- -

closing events which occupy the
first three days or next week will
be tho annual senior sermon for
1936'- - graduatesoL,tha. Ulgj-Spcln-

hlghrscriool scheduleiKtflrvaunuay
...!.. l O.IKolni.V.' frritb- - mil- -
nlclpal auditorium.

There are 130 candidates for
diplomas denotinggraduationfrom
the high school; and these dlplo- -

HigherYield
FiguresSeen

All But About 150 Farms
In County Listed In

Soil Program
Approval of adjustment figures

by the county committeeThursday
evening left the way open for rec-
ommendation of a slight Increase
In acreageand yield to the state
committee from Howard county.

Committeemen checked totalson
all communities with an aggregate
of 846 farms figuring in the final
total.

Both acreageand pound yield
showed a modest increase In the
new figures over the approved ba
sis for last year.

For these same farms, 98,055
acres were allowed to cotton pro
duction on the basis of 1935 and
the yield was peggedat 10,692,635
pounds. Figures which will go to
the state board call .for 98,280 acrei
and a yield pegged at. 11,056,059
pounds,

Friday, the last day for filing
work sheetsrequired for participa-
tion in the federal soil conservation
and building program, there were
something like 8,140 acres of cot-
ton land not listed. County Agent
O. P. Griffin estimated thatthere
were not more than 1,000 farms In
the county, leaving less than 180
outside the federal program. Ap
proximately 10 work sheets have
been filed but are in the hands of
the committeemen or others.

IT WASN'T ART, THE
OFFICERSSAID, AND

GRIL'S DANCE HALTED
Folic and tho - managementof

a carnival showing in the city Fri-
day disagreedon whether the phe-
nomenal muscular control exhibit-
ed by a hula-hul-a girl was artlstlo
or suggestive and the police pre
vailed.

As a result, a flat order to ban
the dancenumber was Issued by
the department Several game de-
vices were scrutinized but passed
as Being witmn the law.

I m-

SOLDIERS ON DUTY
TO HALT TERRORISM

JERUSALEM. May 12. UP)
Soottish soldiers, armed with rifles
and bayonets replacedpolice here
today to guard againstfurther ter
rorism. The' Jewish Telegraphic
agency said military plants circled
Jaffa and that polloe la Tel Aviv
rrw.wTw tw mm at

GROUP HEARD PENSION LEADER

James Sullivan, committee In-

vestigator, at right, reading.
Drlow Is Dr. Townsend, snap-
ped as he was sworn In before
tho committee Thohearingwas
thrown Into confusion jester-da- y

as Townssnd walked out
Ho said he would rather go to
Jail than to submit to further
questioning. (Associated Press
Thotos.)

To AddressSeniors In
Auditorium Sunday

mas will be presentedTuesdayeve
ning when the concluding com
menccment exercises aro held. One
hundred and ten candidates for
promo.tJotvJrpinv.tbe: seventhgrade
will participate.Jn' the junior high
school program on Monday eve'
nlng. Final classes ore to be held
Monday morning, and year-en-d ro
port cards will be distributed Tues
day morning.

Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of
tho First Presbyterianchurch, will
deliver the senior sermon Sunday
evening, speaking on the topic.
"Possibilities."

Following is .the oomplet pro
gram for the exercise:

Processional, "Marcls uiocona ,

Invocation, Rev. R. E. Day, partor
of the First Baptist church; hymns
by the high school chorusL "Holy
Ghost With Light Divine" aud
"Savior Like A Shepherd Leads
Us"; announcementsby Supt W,
C. Blankenshlp; anthem, "What
Shall I Render Unto The Loid,"
Ray McCulIough, baritone; and a
trio composed of Wanda n,

Emily Stalcupand Jane Lee
Hannah, and the high school chor-
us; sermon by Dr.- - McConnell;
benediction, Rev. G. O. Schurman,
pastor of the First Christian
churehj postlude, "God Be With
You 'Til We Meet Again," high
school chorus; and recessional,
"Pavane."

Musio for the program will be
directed by Mrs. Bruce Frazler,
with Mrs. J, H. Kirkpatrlok accom-
panying.

Several of the ohurches ofthe
city will dismiss evening eervlcrj
so that members may attend the
school program.

i

Oil TopicsTo
BeDiscussed

Independents Urccd To
Attend Banquet Ses-

sion Tuesday

All Independentoil men In this
section interested in production.
royalty, drilling, refining and oth
er phases of the industry have
been Invited to attend a banquet
at the Crawford hotel next Tues
day evening, May 26, at 0:30 p, m.

Tickets for the banquet at which
talks by two officials of the In
dependentPetroleum Association
of America will be featured, are
available from Calvin Boykln at the
Crawford hotel, or from Sam Gold-
man or Bob Taylor,

Entertainment numberswill be
presentedon the program In addi
tion to the businesstalks. A floor
show' will be a feature.

The session Is la chargeof Jos
eph Edwardsand 8. Caprlto, direc-
tors In this dUtrfot of the Inde
pendents'association.

Visiting speakerswill be K. B.
Fell, executive and
C. E. Buchnerrexeoutlve manager
of tho association.Legislative mat-
ters of Importance to all Inde-
pendentswill be discussed by Fell,
who reoentlyhas been In Washing-
ton conferring with Russell B.
Brown, generaloouaselof the or--
'pewlieMoa,
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AgreeOnRail
WageProblem

Pay Fixed For TIiobc Dis
missed Through

Consolidations
WASHINGTON, May 22. UP)

Qne of tha railroad industry's
knottiest problems was untangled
yesterday when representativesof
managementand labor reported
to President Roosevelt thev had
agreedon a broad scheme of "dis-
missal wages" for workers displac-
ed because of railroad consolldaV
tlons. '

Final signatureswere placed on
the voluntary accord at dawn this
morning following a series of con
ferences between the two groups.

FDI) Got Outline
Moro. than a scoreof spokesmen

for managementand labor called
at the White House to outline the
plan to Mr. Roosevelt

In brief, the agreementprovides
for dismissal compensation based
upon the period a (Worker has been
employed. It contains also a pro
hibition against the wage reduc
tions for employes who are shifted
to other Jobs In consolidations, and
provides for payments to workers
who incur expenses.In moving to
new Jobs.

Senator Wheeler has
Introduced a bill providing compul-
sory protection, but George It.
Harrison, chairman of the commit
tee of railway labor executives, said
after the conference with Mr.
Roosevelt, that this "undoubtedly
will be dropped." The measurehas
been vigorously opposed by rail-
road management.

In fact, a few minutes afterword
of the agreement spread through
the capital, the senate Interstate
commerce committee called off a
hearing on the Wheeler bill set for
this afternoon.

a

Weather
Mostly cloudy tonight and Satur
day.

WKST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.
local showers in southeasttonight
and Saturday.

JWV3JL 1UAAJ9 jnUlU VtVMU.
probably local showers In south;
portion tonight and Saturday,
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CaseMay Be :

ReferredTo
U.S. Attorney

Talk Of ContemptHeard;
PensionChief Remains

Defiant
WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

Possibility of a court trial for Dr.
F. E. Townsend for defiance of
house Investigators was projected
today by Speaker Byrns.

Terming the pension leaders
walkout as a "plain case of con
tempt," the speakersaid! "I expect
the house to take whatever action
the committee recommends."

Byrns expressed the belief the
commlttco will bring the matter
before the house next week, add-
ing thatthecommittee is likely to
offer a resolution referring the-cas-

to the federal attorney's off
ice. This step would be with the
view of a possible Indictment
charging Townsend with contempt
of tho house.

Move To Chicago
Every memberof the Townsend

personnel, taking all office furnish
ings, went to Chicago, where new
national headquartersare to be es--'

tabllshed.
At Baltimore todayDr. Townsend

asserted he would "rather go to
jail" than submit to further con-
gressional Inquiry into his pension
plan.

'If they want to cite me for con
tempt I will go over thero and tell
thorn Just how much contempt X

havo for the whole proceedings',
he said.

Townsend said therewould be no
amalgamation of the Townsend
movement with "share-the-wealt-

or other movements.
Protest

Townsend threw the hearing Into
pandemonium yesterday by stalk-
ing from the room flatly refusing
to testify. He walked out arm-Inar-

with Gerald IC Smith, .head of
the late Sep,Hucy P. .Long's share-the-weal-th

movement
Later tho California doctor Issued

a statement of protest against the
"communistic dictatorship in Wash
ington." Smith Joined with him la
the statement. "' w

"Without reference to any plan
for recovery, wa here andnow Join
in what shall be a protest against
this communistic dictatorship In
Washington," they said.

"The assassinationof Huey Long
and the persecutionof Dr. Town-sen- d

calls for action."
Smith told newsmen he took

Townsend to Baltimore In a taxi
after they left the committee.
Smith returned to Washington
later, saying Townsend would re-
main in Baltimore for a few days.

Disclosure that Townsend was In
Baltimore clearedsome of the con-
fusion resulting from his, sudden
departure,SheridanDowney, Town-ftend- 's

personal counsel,said the
doctor decided on his walk-o- ut af-
ter the morning session.

Appearing moro than a hour
after he was supposed to resume
the witness stand at the afternoon
session, Townsend promptly com-
plainedof an "unfair and Unfriend
ly attitude" on the part of tha com-
mittee.

To Teetlfy No More
Bluntly he assertedthathe would

testify no mora "unless under ar-
rest" Cries of "stop him" ana

(Continued on page 7)

Trio Executed
In California

Last Minute Appeal From
England Fails To Save "

British Subject
SAN QUENTIN PRISON', Calif,

May 22. UP) California exacted
death from three prisoners today
for murder andkidnaping.

Alexander MacKay, British sub
ject, and Joseph Krlsty, were
hanged together at San Quentla
prison and Earl Kimball was
hangedat Folsom prison.

The British governmentfailed to
save MacKay, Governor Merrlaa
refusing to hoed a last minute ap-
peal of Anthony Eden, British for-
eign minister.

MacKay and Krlsty were con-
victed of kidnaping James Holo-ha- n,

Ban, Quentln warden and,
membersof the California prteaat
board In an attemptedescape.

Kimball was executed for the
murder of JamesKennett, Chicago
contractor,

Staysof executionpreviously had
been grantedthe men, to determine
what stepsEngland might take 'in
the-- case of, MacKuy.

STRANGE IN AUSTIN
ON ROAD MATTKH3

W. T. Strange,Jf, chamber at
commerce manager,was in Austin
Friday conferring' with, membersat
tha statu highway coouaUwloa
road matters tot tMa setHttr asat
section.

Ha expected to nkmm Imm skaV ,

urday.
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bisectsBegin
Crop Ravages

Damage From Various
Kinds Of PestsReport-

ed Over Nation
WASHINGTON, May 2Z (UP)

tylih the adventof spring, crop In-

sect! have begun their annual de-

struction throughout the nation,
according to the bureau of entom
ology and plant quarantine of the
agriculture department.

Reports received by ibo bureau
reveal that due .to the severewin
ter pests havebeenslowed un con
a'.derably, but others have been lit

-
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Del

Del Monte'
BarUett

Head
To, with Each

100- - Pure

Spoon Lb.

j

24

24

Lux

la aaeot--
ton hi Teams; and pres-
ent la large
In the of

Adults of the accord
ing to tint bureau,have been dam'
aging fruit In Ap-

ple uphlds, though scarce In the
Faclflo are moro nu-
merous locally than In the north--
cast than for the few
The codling Is well along on
its new life In Delaware,

the cast central and
In the region.The ori
ental fruit moth beenobserved
In normal numbers in Delaware,

and
report showed.

The. easterntent gives
sign of its last

year's of In Now
England and th Middle

Atlantic and Mississippi Val- -

Located 417 R St. Block Eastof Municipal

Telephone 872 .WeDeliver

FREE At Our Store Saturday,May 23

Dozen Juicy Oranges Purchaseof 75c or

Economy Specials For Saturday
FOLGEkYS

COFFEE, lb. 27c, 2 lb. 54c
GREEN BEANSlb,
COCOA, 100 Pure, lbs. 12c

CREAM MEAL

POST
TOASTIES

Only

MARTINI
Crackers

PEACHES

PINEAPPLE

No.

PEARS

25c

Japanese

southwestern

10c

Monte
Sliced

Mont

17c

16c

19c

buds

past

has

All . .-- 2c
2 lbs. . . ,

..
10

No lb. .... .25c
lb 14c

lb . .10c
lb. . . . ...17c

lb 9c

.Lbs..

DRESSING Free
Please

COFFEE,

SOAP
nvvrini
lifebuoy

SOAP

Pkg.

Bars

affected
numbers.

discovery
suffered

Oklahoma
de-

pleted numbers
weather.

Infesting

retarded.
Active

hatching

cutworm, seriously

Brown's

AIlBrandi

Laundry

SOAP CHIPS

SANIFLUSH

VEGETABLES,

CRACKERS,

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON,

HAMBURGER
LONGHORN CHEESE,

Marshmallows

FLOUR

FLOUR

iLbs...

Free,

Toilet

OkMwm Color
wlreworms,

abnormally numbers
state Washington.

wlreworm,

northwest,

years.
moth

cyclo
Ocorgla, states

Great Basin

Virginia Georgia,

every repeating
trees

Atlantic,
South

3rd BIdg.

With More

Bunches

Salted, 17c

Sliced, Rind,
SALT JOWLS,

MEAT,

STEW MEAT,

15c Size'

48

Best.
Giro
48
Lbs..

PEANUT

SALAD
SHUR-GOO-D Guaranteed Quart

With

California.

the'bureau'a

caterpillar

defoliation

Large
Bottle-

88c

83c

,

5 Lbs.

25c
Can 1

CATSUP

Lbs..

15c
26c

12c

Guaranteed

Kansas Guaranteed
to Satisfaction

BUTTER

Full Qts 23c

Lettuce

WALDORF TISSUE, 6RoIIs 25c

7
22c RINS0

lie SOAP

Giant

Bars

Large
Pkg.

Cleans Quick

Crystal White,

iLbs.
Lbs.

Private Parking Lot At Rear
EntranceTo Store

xjgiit crust

Bars

I

$1.69

$1.55

32c

15c

25c

FRANKPOOL
MXT irftiy:ia3

22c

13c

32c

19c

FHA DesignsNew Low CostHome
For 'PioneerLife9 In Modern Way

'T,H6-m-Jf-
orl

. this house. d-- J
toned by the fedVf

.eral housing arf.

.ministration, call
ifor no frills but
.lots of comfort.
tThe bungalow
msy be built for-abo-

$1,200, ex. .

Jclutlv of the
'pries of the lot,
the cost varying

vwlthjthoJoeallty.

i4?Zl"1

3wCS LIVING BOOM

VBlWK;119l BSiaStjBBHBfHfHBBBSSB

PjSMm PlpiD5T oop JBJ kSLSaaaaaK
SJrTrj"rj3JCg158g

IKSiKsidiWsPFflV aHaMaflMiHrBiaBB

atiaVB-'MXaMr- a. JsaaBaBaawi

'IWHMLsWLUW1''- - 1w99HBKB!fitsMscpfeSArIyw" bssM ml
WASHINGTON, May 22 V&

M "- - - W '

The Federal Housing administra
tion haa found that tho lowest
price family can pay in. an aver-ag- o

community for livable, dur-
able house Is ?1,C00.

Tho price vrlll vary. Bays FHA,
in different geographic sections.
depending.on prices of building
materials and labor. The average
prico was found by studying'build-
ing supply costs from various sec-
tions.

Tho $1,200 does not cover tho
cost of the lot. FHA has found
lots can be had for as low as $300
In come sections,and that the av-
erageruns from $450 to $600. Those
prices lots ranging from 35
to CO feet wide and 100 to 150 feet

ley states.
The four-spott- tree cricket

wrought such damage, to raspber
ry bushes in the Lcwlston district
of Idaho .that control measuresbe-
camenecessary.

i r
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a
a

that

cover

long. The housemay ba built un-

der FHA's Insured mortgage plan
which permits tho buyer 20 years
to pay..

lias No Basement
Floor plans for the house reduce

living conveniences to tho lowest
common denominator, but omit
nono of tho necessities,FHA archi-
tects say. The househas two. bed-
rooms, a bath, a hall and a third
room whero- - the family, like pio-
neer folk of old, live, cook and eat

Tho Is 113 by
21.4 feet. Oqe bedroom Is 9.8 by 11.3
feet, tho other Is 8.S. by 9.6 feet,
and tho .bath is "just big enough
to turn around in."

The house Is planned without a
basement, one of the elements
which had to bo eliminated,ln or
der to achieve the low price. The
house is designed to set on a con-
crete slab reinforced with, a wire
mesh laid over a gravel bed.. Tho
cement slab becomes the floor of
the house which can be painted If

below.

plnt
and

W

Vlc!0r

the
is

THIS PJCT0HE of the stirring
Ceremony February 1846, President
Jones delivering bis address when
Texas became member the Union. If you
had beenpresentat,this ceremony,what
would you have made thequestion the
small to the right?

into exciting, easy contest
Thereare prizes to shootatl

think of may wk $100.00 simply
25 words So tit right and wrka

answer.
And don't forget this b your win

one big For this b the and
contest.So busy writing faame--

OF

the tamonefood Orape-Mat- a.

with theslo.

and
eruaefcy.tbeae

ood and,
nouUhment:

A wltti whoia

room

men varied
tatheBhsV faasfeLssf nVaAaaaaaHtrqgs'
aneel. Bet paae

I)

wroir iwm

scriM

"ftl

The wath, ef either eight-fe- el

r concrete block, are Hutf
Inside with wood strips and plas-
ter. The 'papering or painting Is
inciuuea in mo

Colorful Kitchen Fixture

IONS

Along one wall bf tho living- -
room Is miniature kitchen ar-
rangement which includes a sink
and cabinet, a cooking range and

heater, If tho prospective home
owner has an extra $300 he can
snut inese conveniences on in a
separate room.

All three of tho Iron enamelled
kitchen fixtures may be bought In

to blend with the of "tho
The range and .heater can

uso coal, gas, oil or electricity. The
heater the Hying loom and
ducts carry heat to other!

Jn warmer climates the
ducts aro necessary.

Armored for the electric
wiring has been figured Into tho
price, as well as both .base-boar-d

and celling outlets.
TheToof can bewood, tin brronv;

position shingles, and pitched or
FHA architects favor the

pitched roof becauso It provides
storage spaco which can be reach-
ed through a door in
room celling.

Waste Eliminated
The secretof this minimum-cos- t

houso Is declaredto lie not so much
In uso of the cheapestmaterials,
but In the uso of stock sizes of
lumber and may
oo nailed or cementedinto place
Without extra figuring and .sawing.

A man earning as low an $900 a
year afford such a home,ac
cording to estimates,even If
ne bought $600 lot

that a regularly
cmpioycu can In
debt himself for a homo costing
iwico tno amount of his annualsal
ary. This means that a man earn
ing $900 a year could spend $1,800.
$1,200 for the bouse and $600 for
tho lot

FHA Is ready to suddH
be homo owners with, informatlnn

planning and building small
houses.

OTHER WINNERS
ANNOtfNGED.lN

HISTORY TEST
Martha 919

Fowzer street,
mother of two children, fains tho
lucky .group' of $100 first prize win-
ners In a seriesof nine Texas his
tory contests sponsored .by the
makers of Post cereals, according
to the judges' announcementMrs.
.Schonerstedt's answer to the
fourth contest question dealing
with an episode In the history of
the Texas navy was rated best
among a flood of entries received
from patrlotlo Texan's of all ages.

LawrenceA. Rohm, 3828 Avenue
N 1--2, Galveston, was awarded the
secondprize of John B. Her--

$5,000IN PRIZES!
Get this Historical Picture Free!

for

acquaint stirring episodes

six Cereals.
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11B VtMttHfci
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educator,
third $10
presented won

time for
advantage

the offer
and Is

In advertisement ap-

pearing
question Is based

the aMtaMtte

Hundreds f eaefe
been dlstrlfcwee

than Anmwucem
winners fifth wMT

soon

of eee7
pany, with headquarters

hT
Wednesday.

Milk

MITY-NIC- E BREAD
Twisted "Sealing the Flavor"

STAYS FRESH LONGER
New, Modern Perma-Se-al

CONGRATULATIONS
the

FRANK POOL
FOOD MARKETS

their
NEW HOME, 417

MEAD BAKERY
"there's difference Bread"

With

YOUR LAST CHANCE

IN THIS

SERIES OF CONTESTS
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Hurry!Hurry! This YourLastChance
Win Bia CashPrize!

dlatclyl few minutes easy work may bring you a
.check $1001

General is sponsoring theseconteststo
youwith, two things ... the

Texashistoryand,the variety andtempting flavor
the Pott We hope win a

. . . and know you'll like the Pott Cereak.Try
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Black-Drmuir- ht

A LaxativeThat
ThousandsPrefer

Wack-JDraug-- ht lias helped so
feftany men and women that other,
Heeding a purely vegetable laxa-Wv-e,

should havo no hestltancy In
Iryiiw It. "Black-Draug-ht relieves
constipation In an easy, natural
way.

"Wo have found. Black - Draught
so satisfactory, do not see any
ni& to change,"writes Mr. Ralph
purcR, or uiacK, Aia, J. taxe
(Mack-Draug- ht for biliousnessand
constipation which make me ftltired and no account
Euggish, surely will relieve

8

The properuse of this eld, rella--
e laxative tenas to teavs ins5iowels aetlMr regularly.

i

I

j Be sura to try ltl Sold aver.
im - km :,.. z - " vncro m so-ce- pacKagess aav.

FOR 1MB SWEET
timij GRADUATE '

RarePerfumery
can be hadat our three stores--

The Gift They Will

Always Rcinembev.

(Gifts for graduates sines the
first class finished this school).

iGMBBBSfiij

FREE!

FREE!

FOR HIM:- -

Tas.

East

ARROW AND ELDER
SHIRTS

America's most famous shirts, for
style, quality and workmanship:In
all the most patternsand
In solid white. Sizes 13 2 to 17 1--2.

1.19 to 2.50

SILK LINED TEES

A gorgeous assortmentof well se-

lected ties. All In beaultful.summer
Resilient in

Battenis. and wool lined.

50c and
SHORTS and SHIRT SETS
Varsity brand, Made of fine sum-
mer- weight material. Pleated
fronts. Threebuttons. High
Silk vests to match. All shades and
sizes.

$1 per set
NOVELTY StJMMER

PAJAMAS

A great selection. In contrasting
oollar and cuff trim effects. Made
of summer sheer materials. Sizes
ABC and

A DRESS FOR THE

i

Indian GroupsAnd Villages Will Be
Among CentennialDisplay Features
At University Of Texas Exposition

AUSTIN. May 22. How the
many tribes of Indians lived before
tbo arrival or whits men in Texas
will be shown by smalt model
rroutu of Indians and their vll- -
lacaa ni the University Contennla)
exposition. This openson June 1
on the oampus'ofthe University of

Not only will whits man's recon-
struction of the Indian mods of
life be shown visitors by dioramas,
or miniatures, but by cr
soenes painted'by the oave-shelt- er

dwellersof the Big; Bend region of
Texas. A diorama Is a' al

aosne. and seven of
these are now being prepared by
skilled preparators in the division
of anthropologyfor the exposition.
Two murals or plotographs,six by
eighteenfeet, reproducedfrom In-
dian drawings found on the walls
of Fainted canyonand Rattlesnake
canyon in Val Verde county, have
been' oopled by 'Ban Bailey, prep-arat-or

for the division of anthrop
ology.

Photographs, It Is believed, are
reoords of past events, Bailey ex-

plained. The symbolism used by
the various tribes differs so much
that translation of various plcto- -
graphshasbesndlffloult. Since an
alphabetwas unknown among.any
of the Texas Indians, anagreement
asto the meaningof a certain sym

$1

waists.

copies

bol may have existed. The mean-
ing of some of thesesymbols never
will be known, Bailey, said.

Habitat Scenes
The miniature habitat scenes of

Texas Indians will represent the
Karakawas of the coast, the Ton-kaw-

of oentrol Texas, the cave-shelt- er

dwellers of the Rio Grande
region, the Comanches of the Tex-
as plains,and the Caddoes and the
Aslnat Indians of Texas.

CONGRATULATIONS

D.

to

1936
GRADUATES

THE STORE
OF SENSIBLE

GIFTS

$1 4.95

With the exception Of the Co
manches, the lifo of the Indians
will bs shown before whits man
had brought Ws culture.

For example t In the Karankawn
diorama, the bay is shown in the

with the whit's sand
hills of Padrs Islandin the distance
acrossthe LagunaMadre.The can-
nibal lived In the area
from Corpus Chrlstl to Matagorda
bay, They lived on sea
food with a few prickly-pea-r ap-
ples, seedsand smallgame. In the
foregroundof the dioramain wnion
they are pictured, a young woman
is oleanlng a flounder wniie an
other Is gouging food from a conch
shelL A man Is stringing a bow,
whits another Is Hollowing out a
loaf and fashioning It Into a rude
boat. The men, usually six feet
tall among the are
made six lnohes high, the sealsbe
ing one Inch to one foot.

A seconddioramawill depict the
life of the central Texas Indians,
the Tonkawas,who were also can-
nibalistic On a burnt-roc-k mound
is a woman tending a fire while a
man nearby Is engagedIn chipping

of flint
Cave Dwellers '

Big Bend cava shelter dwellers
wilt be shown In a third diorama
group. In the background or tne
shelter standsan Indian painting

in colors of black and
red on the cave wall. In the fore-
ground Is a woman starting a fire
by means of a friction drill while
another woman is grinding seed
In a mortar hole. A third woman
is making a basket

The department of
has many such baskets,much cord
age, and other perishableartifacts

bT

HERj--

HUSDHNGBHID
HOSE

In all the wanted summer shades,
For dress and street wear. Every
girl loves pretty hose. A practical
gift that she will appreciate.

75c to 1.49

FINE, OHO LINGERIE

Beautiful gqwns dance sets and
slips. A large selection to choose
from for this particular occasion.

$1 to 4.95.

MAX

A gorgeous selection of thesewell
known ladles' gloves. Made of real
fine Egyptian, long staple cotton.
Plain and fancy cuffs. (

.

79c andup

NEVER-BROK- E

'LUGGAGE
Overnight bags, fitted cases and.
fine traveling bags. In either black
or brown. You must see them to

them.

!A GRADUATION TO EVERY GRADUATE

A BEAUTIFUL SHIRT AND TIE TO MATCH
. . .TO EVERY GRADUATE PURCHASING A

GOOD SUIT OF CLOTHES WITH TWO PAIR OF PANTS TO

A $1.00 PAHl OF FINE, FULL FASinONED
nOSETO EVERY GRADUATE PURCHASING

OCCASION.

3.95 to

TOM SUITS ' NEW POLO SHIRTS
.

For real boys. Single or double in cotton or rayon. Plain or fancy :

breasted.'Long pants. Made of lm- - backs.In solid colors. Fancystripes
ported Irish linen and light weight , and plaids. All sizes.and Btyles.
gaberdine.... 50c to

2 95 up
STRAW HATS

. SPORT
Most all kinds. Any btyle, any sizes.

In solid white and In fancy plaids for any boy or man. Three full
or checks. Pleated front. Very counters to choose from. ',
neatly tailored. In all styles andw . 50c to 3.95

- 1.95 UP AND
GIFTSWHITE -

men. ' j
2.95 to $5 25c to 1.50
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Otad In a eharmlnn swim suit
Victoria Vinton, screen sotress,
bssks In the sun along the rock-strew- n

coast st 8ants Monica,
Calif. (Asseelated PressPhoto

from these dry sheltersof the Big
Bend region. A string of beads in
the collection is still on the orig
inal string as found.

A diorama of the Comanches
will be exhibitedbecause they were
the most typical plains Indians
living in Texas. Bailey commented
on this, "The Texas Indians peo-
ple think of first are the Coman-
ches. Certainly theywere the most
picturesque Texas Indians after
they had obtainedhorses fromthe
whites."

In the Comanche diorama will
be two pinto ponies with their rid'
ers returning to camp alter a
buffalo chase. In the foreground
Is a model flintlock gun, evidence
of contact with the white man. In
the scene are women fleshing a
hide, and a skin stretched on the
drying frame. It representsa typi-
cal scene in the life of the buffalo--
hunting and war-lik- e Comanche.

In the process of preparation
now .are other dioramasshowing a
primitive flint quarry, a Caddo
Village and a group of Asinal In-
dians building a large thatched,
wattle-wor- k house.

The murals and the dioramas
will become the property of the
Texas memorial museumwhen the
University Centennial exposition
closes. The museum will be built
immediately north of Texas Mem
orlal Btadlum, overlooking San
Jacinto boulevard. t

Exports from- - Uruguay to the
United States during January
broke all previous records.

401 Runnels
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StatesTrim '''

Oil Output
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,

N. Mexico Act Because
Supply Excessive

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 22 UP)
Art I Walker, secretaryof the In-

terstate Oil Compact commission,
said today that four memberstates
of the commission had agreed to
reduce June production allowables
five per cent under the federalbu-

reau of mines market demand esti
mate.

Tho Oklahoma allocations com'
mlttee, which met yesterday " at
Tulsa, agreedto recommend to the
Oklahoma corporation commission
that the state be cut to 524,875 bar-
rels for Junecomparedlo the fed
eral estimateof 652,500 barrels and
compared tb the May allowables of
538,300 barrels dally.

Walker said he had been advised
that the Texas railroad commis
sion had cut production an esti
mated 35,000 barrels for the last 10
days of the month In Texas and
that E, O. Thompson, railroad com-
mission chairman,had told him tho
June allowable would be held at
or below the May figure.

Walker said Homer Hoch, chair-
man of the Kansas corporation
commission, announced his state
would "pinch back" five per cent
under the allowable, and that the
general reduction would be con
sidered by operators at a confer-
ence next week.

Hiram M. Dow, New Mexico com
pact representative,advised Walk-
er that Now Mexico Intended to
curtail production five per cent.

Walker said Colorado and Illi-
nois, the other two compacting
states,did not have sufficient pro
duction to upset the general situa
tion, and both had been holding
well within allowables.

The secretary said oil Industry
leadersat the Tulsa petroleum ex-
position were elated at news the
PelicanOil and Gasoline company's
Sexton lease In the Rodeasa field
of northern Louisiana had been
shut in.

Suddenly mounting production
had threatened the oil price struc
ture.

PATROLMEN BRING
S35727 INTO STATE

COFFERS IN MONTH
AUSTIN, May 22 UP) Chief L.

G. Phares of the highway patrol
reported todaythat a month'swork
by 130 patrolmen In April yielded
115,597 In fines and $20,130 In ad-

ditional registration fees.
Expensesfor the period, he said,

were $19,987, or $15,740 less than
the income. Road and bridge funds
In the counties in which complants
were filed benefitted by the sur
plus.

Fines were assessed1,607 motor--t
lats against whom patrolmen filed
charges. More than six times that
number were warned against fu
ture violations. Complaints Includ- -
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EXPERTScallPontiacthe smoothesteight In
And here'swhy: Pontiac'sextra-bpav- y,

short-strok- e crankshaft is buttressedby
overlappingbearings. The harmonic balancer,
introducedby Pontiac, works miracles. And all
moving parts are balancedwith incredible pre-cisio- n.

The result is somethingnew in
anenginewith no vibration

point at any speed!

no

. .)

0tt P BMfcffJpWy VtTU'K HnTHv nOTV
than the legal 7,660 pounds load
and 9,677 charging speeding.
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BELTS:
Sport, White and Coks

Sport, Leatherand Silk
ARROW SHIRTS

307

Congratulations
to the,
Class
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For The Boy:

SUSPENDERS'

'36

Graduate

ARROW

Summer

Grand Selection

For The Girl:
SILK SLIPS SILK HOSIERY:
KNIT PAJAMAS the very finest
SILK PAJAMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

and NumerousLovely Accessories

ALL GIFT PACKAGESARTISTICALLY WRAPPED
FREE CHARGE

J.,& Fisher DepartmentStore
Main
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fine-ca- r and it's
by elsein the car. Youcan't

get better than big

The solid steel are the
safest money can buy. And this big eight has

underofficial 22milesper
Look beforeyou buy your

Get all the facts. You'll come backto
tnat it's the bestbuy of them all I

LIU prtcM Mich., b,ln ( tilt tot thm Slu and$T30 for th, ZHht iuV o chant without notib),. JW pUf
fltu ttmndttd on Dm LuifSix and Clht, Sttndaidgroupot acceworutitrs. Alt PonlUocancanbabought with owntMrpaymtnta to aultjrour putt on th Ctnatatflotota Plan, A GmtralNotot Yalu.

St

Ths Rev. Qeorgs Wtnd
of Wise, Vfl- - married 1,995
In 1935.

SC

fao
Xansans wtN ree si , P

clncts durlsff MM, an tecriass
10.

Suggestions
for the

NECKWEARt
PAJAMAS: -

for
HANDKERCHIEFS:
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W.
41
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For thrills, thrift and smartness
EIGHT on earth like the new Pontiac

genuine engineering

matched everything
Pontiac's hydraulics.

"Turret-Top-" Bodies'

delivered, supervision,

gallon. eight.
Pontiac

convinced

mtPontUc.

, Initallmant

fctevhw,
minister
couples
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FOR TIIE SWEET

GIRL GRADUATE

--RarePerfumery
cm be had at our three stores

Xhp Gift They Will

Always Remember

(Gifts for graduates since the
first olaM finished thla school).

FineTrophies
Are Offered

Awards For Tournament
Here June 3-- 7 On Dis-

play At C. Of C.

The finest trophies ever offered
In any ladles' golf tournament In
this sectionof the state will he up
fqr.the winners In the first annual
Invitation tourney of the Big
Spring Women'sGolf associationon
the country club coursehere June
3--7.

Over a dozen awards will be
made. Trophies have been pur-
chased for the winner and runner-u-p

and consolation winner and
runner-u-p In three flights. The
awardswere donated, and will be
on display at the chamberof com
merce.

A large delegation of local golf--
era advertisedthe tournamenthere
at the recent West Texas meet at
Mineral Wells.

Trophies will be given to win
ners In the mixed foursome match
es, long driving contestwinner, and
the medalist.

A well plannedprogram of enter
tainment la being arranged for the
visiting links-ladle-s.

1

ABE MAniUKD HEItE

Abe Millar and Mrs. Nellie Smith
were united in marrlago here Fri
day morning In rites performed by.
Justiceof PeaceJ. H. Hefley. They
gave their home as San Angelo.

HERSHETT open
TO BE 15,000

STAKE EVENT
HEItBHEY, Pa., May 22. (UP)

Tho fourth annual Hershey Open
Golf tournament, No. 3 golfing
event of 1936 In the East, is ex
pected to attract a large field of
golfers hero Sept 3 to 6, seeking
a part or tne o,wu in stakes.

The HeraheyOpen la in tho class
with .the .National Open aa a
'money" event. The purse last

year was $4,000, but an additional
$1,000 has beenadded. ..

The tournament will bo played
over 72 holes 18 holes on each of
the four days at Herahey country
club's hazardous par-7-3 6,990-yar-d

course.
The defending champion Is Ted

Luther, Toungstown, O. Luther
eliminated Felix Berafln, Scran-to-n,

Pa., last" year after they
were forced to go an extra 36 holes
to play off a 290 deadlock at tho
end of the 72 holes. The first 18
holes of the match endedIn a tie
whn each cardeda 76.

Eddie Dudley, Philadelphia, won
the event In 1933; Ky Larocn, Chi
cago, in 1934. Tho purse waa $1,'
COO tne inaugural year, 12,000 sec
ond year and 34,000 laat year.

ALLRED PROCLAIMS
WILL ROGERS WEEK

AUSTIN, May 22 UP) Governor
Allred has proclaimed May 22-2-8

aa "Will Rogers Memorial Week,"
coinciding with days set aside by
the motion picture industry "to pay
tribute to the happy memory of
that cheerful philosopher."

Gifts For the Graduate
from the Burr Store

For Girls: i
Ladles'slips made of Bemberg ray-- afaBTBBBBBBBaVBBBa

J5v on,-- shadow proof and certified aamf a- --;

gmfn. aedaeama. Jwrf mT )

SLIPS, Silk Crepe 1" JgV
Slips: Beautiful all silk crepe with V

-- P" S.California top, sandow proof, nd-- VafT S SSsjustablo shoulder straps and bold .f-- r V5yvytite 'Beams., jv SivV
PAJAMAS, Pure Silk NC
Pajamas In pure silk crepe. . .In n &
two piece styles. An Ideal gift for -- .

v I WV
the graduate. --

4 95

PAJAMAg, Rayon dW
Rayon pajamas In one and two SsbbBk.
piece, all colors and sixes. frVHSPW

'

PANTIES, Won WtMLadles' Rayon Panties In plain I; 'IHHBBBBBaVliS
tailored, and lace trimmed panties r H nSbWSbHand step-in-s. Colors pink and tea-- f IbbbbL SHbbbbbbbP)

....;,. I HOSIERY m . I

, , i- - Pure Silk, Full FasMoa V HSE
; run
' KingleSS am S Fashioned

;
i '

1 I value
A REAL Jti; -s- llLvSuc J

F4,HKlk Fr the Boy Graduate
jj A GreatSelectionto ChooseFrom

A C1 V
Men'a shirts wtlh ihe new VtjnfcWM " hT ft?

v, Jj Duke-of-Ke- button down ViklSlM nTr f '

3FV. i v"- -y k. collar In checks,striped and vSiS n I

f HOSIERY
' Cfl Kjb Sljy I

Men's elastio top hose. Rein-- JOv VfJJff RayOn I
farced heel and toe. White rp II II

r w paUI ah-d- es. W'ijWm POLO I
I 25c mfm SHIRTS I

Zf tfslM&titf Men'a rayon polo shirts with I!
f '&-- VmtfM tipper front. Colon white,

TIES J"VXPA blue, yellow. Sixes: small, I
-- 3r W IVtlTltTT medium, large. I

r Ties, a btg assortmentIn th CS-- ' --v I
ewest styles. White back-- TikWI r I il -- . I

abounds with contrasting fig-- AOglt i f II

E2ZrLJ 115 E. 2d Sfeet I
-- '.aBBBWBaWPaaBBS

--HOWTH
STAND

YESTEKDAYT? RESULTS
League

Dallas 7, San Antonio 8.
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont0.
Houston10, Oklahoma City ,
Tulsa 4, Galveston8.

American Leafuo , iBoston 6, Bt Louis 2. . '
Detroit jlO, Wew York 9.
Chlcaeo 3. Philadelphia 1 (14 In- -

nines)", ,
Washington 7, Cleveland- 4,

National League
Boston 8, Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 4, Kew York .
FltUburgh 7, Philadelphia 4.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston .L...........23
Dallas EH
OklahomaCity ,.20
Beaumont ...' "...IS
Tulfo 19
San Antonio .......,.16
Galveston ............14
Fort Worth 10

saaT bbsC'L

Texas

L.
IS
14
17
17
38
10
20
27

American League
W. L.

New York 22 11
Boston 23 12
Cleveland 17 14
Chicago 15 13
Detroit 17 15
Washington 17 18
Philadelphia 10 20
St, Louis 7 25

National League
Team W.

St. Louis 19
New York 19
Pittsburgh 16
Cincinnati 16
Chicago 15
Boston 14
Brooklyn ., 12
Philadelphia .........12

Pet
.655

.500

.387
.364

GAMES ,
Texas League

San Antonio Dallas (night),
Houston Oklahoma City

(night).
Galveston Tulsa (night).
Beaumont Fort Worth (day).

American League
Detroit at Cleveland.
St. Louis Chicago.
(Only games.)

National League
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston Brooklyn.
(Only games.)

agro
mummer tuwoav

RTECB
fcciuamiantra

qntarj-fscfttt--y

L.
10,
11

16
15

10
21

at
at

at
at

at
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13

16

Demonstration
At our store all day
Saturday. Mrs. Beth
Rice will demonstrate
KNOX-JEL- and the
,many fine desserts,es-
pecially summer des-
serts,that can be made
from this marvelous
food product. It conies
in six different flavors,
and our price for Sat-
urday only will be 3
packagesfor 19 cents.
You housewives can
solvo most of your
summer dessert wor-
ries In a few minutes
here Saturday.

Specials
In keeping with our
policy of giving our
customers the advan-
tage of price savings
that we are able to
make, we pass on to
you tho following spe-
cials for Saturday.
First we know you
want plenty of grape
juice for summertime,
so we havefor you Red
& White, one of the
finest, In quarts at 25c.
You will bo wanting
hot biscuits on quick
notice during the sum-
mer, perhaps often, so
stock up on
you know what that is

at a special price

iSar
'El

TODAY'S

Bisqulck

Case Specials
Here is a chance for
you to get rid of many
of your summer wor-
ries on canned goods,
bcause we Have pick-- .

ed up a few. items,that
are good all summer
and even Into the wi-
nterandoffer them ttf
you in cases at prices
that will be a big in-

ducement Spinach is
always good and we
have for you a case
containing 2 4 two-poun- d

pans of the
famous CRYSTAL
CITY spinach at U-8-

per case; for summer
meats In cans, how
about 12 No. 1- - tall Nile
salmon at only fl.357
You can always
pse tomatoes, so our
price for a case of 24

' cans of Blue
tc White brand is
fl.75; or If you prefer
just the Juice, and
many do, try Red
White tomato juice, a
case of 24, 12-o- z, cans
ut --tl.65.

ExtraSpecials
We have three dandles
for you Saturday,Soma
that you can use any
or every day; they
are: an carton
of Bird Brand com-
pound at 89c; a 46-l-

sack of the famous
Red & White flour at
$1.75; and a box
of crackers at 17c,

ALLEN - OGDEN
& aafasasjasi HP F PV aSSSBSSaasBSSJj

"t I

aT

Pet
.030
.632
.553
.623
.514
.457
.412
270

Pet.
.68T
.657
.548
.536
.531
.486
.333
219

.633

.562

.500

.467

Til Story Of A!

Hat, And How It
Finally Cost$100

MEW YORK, May M (CD-M- ary

IlaHett, WPA worker
assigned to tb board of edu-
cation, bought a hat. And
(hereby hangsm tale.

On January 8, bolt from a
TentlUtor In tho hall of the
board" of education fell on the
hat, then 24 hours old, and pan-
caked It Miss Ilatlett, who was
not under the hat at the time,
filed a claim. The matter went
to Superintendent of Schools
Campbell, who forwarded It to'
Auditor Frederick D. Cham-
bers, who turned It over to Dr.
GeorgeJ. Ryan, president of
the board, of education,
"investigators assigned"to the

case established that the hat
cost IS, and that tho bolt, In
fact, rendered It grave Injury.

Equipped with the facts, Dr.
Ryan askedfor a legal opinion
from corporaUon counseL Af-
ter due consideration,corpora-
tion counsel Informed Dr. Byan
that the board of educationhad
been negligent and ruled that
the 93 must be paid.

The law committee of .the
board handeddown an opinion
today supporting the corpora-
tion counsel's finding. Now the
matter la scheduledto come be--"
fore tho full board of education
May 27. If approved,the audi-
tor will be Instructed to mako
out a voucher which must bo
cleared through the comptroll-
er's office.

Cost of the Investigation:
$100.

DUTY RAISED ON
COTTON GOODS

WASHING-TON- , May 22 UP
President Roosevelt today nro--
ciaimea an increase on tariffs on
Importationsof cotton goods,which
was understoodto be aimed prin
cipally at larger ahlpmenta from
'Japan.

NUSUAl

Nothing"
But the
Best

SALTED

SOUK or DILL

Full

Wide

SOAP

4,500 To
Up Laws

Tho Nntiou
May 22. tP

Plans for a coast-to-coa- st drive by
4,500 officers to tighten up enforce
ment of liquor Jaws and the col
lection or alconoi taxes, were re
vealed today by the treasury.

Officials made known that
men would be added to the' Inter
nal revenuebureau'spresentforce
of 4,000, and that the campaign
waa expectedto bo fully underMay
before July.

Treasury department spokesmen
said the offensive would seek to
draw a tighter net against tax
evaders, bootleggers, moonshiners
and other law violators. Additional
men also will seek to provide o
more thorough check on liquor and
beer manufacturers and dealert
throughout the country.

to-- tne present internal revenue
staff will bo added 260 new in
speciora, iza storekeepergaugers,
and more than 100 investigators.
They will be assigned to duty in
all 15 revenue districts-- , but with
concentrations In specific areas
where there Is now a shortageof
men.

Officials sold many of the
Investigatorswill go to New York,
Cleveland, Kansas City and San
Francisco, and the additional
gaugerswill be assignedto distil
leries In Kentucky, Tennessee,

The action was taken underthe
flexible .provisions of the tariff act
permitting the president after tar
iff commission investigations, to
raise duties as much as 50 per
cent

New England textile manufactur
ers particularly have been protest-
ing against heavy shipmentsof cot-
ton articles from Japan.

Dotalls of the tariff boost were
not made public Immediately.

EKf 'la.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.Hk
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Guaranteed

GREEN 2 Ears
Pound

Drive Mapped

Throughout

600

new

Crackers, 15c

SUGAR 45c
FLOUR

48 Lbs. $1

PICKLES,
VEGETABLES

CUCUMBERS, iMncz !;
SQUASH, 5 10c

OKRA, CAULIFLOWER
3 Lbs. 10c

POTATOES,3 Lbs. ,,,. . . ,10c

CABBAGE, lc
CARROTS, 2 Bunches .. 5c

PINEAPPLE &r
ONIONS 2 Lbs. 5C

BANANAS, Fruit

PeanutButter
Armour's

lid

a 0Full

uor

Officers, Tighten

WASHINGTON,

WHITE

Pounds

GREEN

NEW
Pound
BEETS,

FRESH Ka.l5c

Seller'

Large Yellow

Quart Z5c
MUSTARD

Prepared
Quart JLI9C

GRYSTAL

BEANS,

j

PenYlVfthleVfWftOtfl, XmMan ad
CaHfoml.

DlstHlers are now producing
gallons of spirits annually,

StewartBerkshire, deputy commis-
sioner of Internal revenue, report-
ed. This la nn Increaseof approxi
mately 87 per cent over last year,
he said, adding that the numberof
distilleries and plants under tho
bureau'ssupervlsloh also had dou-

bled.
Other treasury officials contend-

ed that while Illicit manufacturing
waa "diminishing" and smuggled
had been reducedto almost nil, It
was necessaryto tighten tho en
forcemeni screws 'all through tho
Industry to ellmlnato the remain
ing law and tax evaders.

"From now on," Berkshire said,
"there Is going to be more good
whisky thnn ever before."

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Abe Millar, San Angelo, and

Mrs. Nellie Smith, San Angelo.

Lincoln Tank company, Chevro
let coupe.

New Cars

L. N. Nicholson, Ford coupe.
t

Brazil's federal council for for
eign commerce Is studying creation

of an llmita mmsoly
to 1ant and wmpott, tejMeeei

m

m
A TIME SAVER

Preparebiscuit or muffin doughwhenconvenient.
Setin cool placeandbakehourslater'if you wish.
You savetime in using

DtraMe Teste DMe Actfea

KG BAKING POWDER
SmmcPHceTodmy ms45Ymmrs

35 aaeesfar 25
You canalsobuy

11 . ouncecanlev lie,Ar x ouncecanfor XM

saMaaff?-::-' R HKr JaB6M yaaaaaBaaaV

CORN,

FOR THE WEEK-EN- D

SUPER
SUDS

25c K O

7 Giant
Bars

sim

i

bs Lbs

I

Lb. 10c

Lb'. rlOc

Lb.

BUTTER,

effWlrf

I
wdmi

A$m

25C
10c 5c

.WITH
$2 PURCHASE

K. B. Shortening

55c 88c

25c BAKING POWDER15c

MARKETS
BOLOGNA SAUSGE,

HAMBURGER MEAT, ,;.,...

ROAST, RIBS, , . . 'r.iu.r.KT.- - :ioc
if-

,;.- -

SAUSAGE, Pork, lb. 15c

Creamery

lb.
-t- fV-

STEAK, lb. l$c

,

8wt9 ' B&1lSsi!tt f
. &

-
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.Bfrmxr, Hay 2V MP Louisa
. XM4 debutante,

4gied Thursday as purser on the
te8er Westport
Miss Kimball, a graduate nurse,

hope some day to get a quarter-
master's ticket, and ultimately o
position as head nurso on a trail

TAKE YOUR
PICK of

As salesof tho 1936 Ford
V--8 jump, earstock of de-

pendable used cars in-

creases.Wo haveall popu-

lar makesand body types

at attractive prices. ay

money - back guarantee.

Easy UCC terms.

mJh!J)&
i mm m s si m

Uttwtoe

Peterson,

Kimball
Peterson

rugged,

193$ CHRYSLER SEDAN
somethingnice. like just little 2000miles.

and months chance virtually
a.uscd price. DAY GUARANTEE.

PICK FROM THESE CARS
See Their Stock Number

1&32 .50
Stock Number 96

1931 CHEVROLET
SEDAN, No.

1931FORD TUDOR
No. 126

wo. 123

1936

1934

1934

604-22- 8

No.

Mala &

CRAM WOOD, member of 8.
Hytmr Cup Golf Team,IMS, says:

in
kelp build muscle! HUSXIsa

an card' keepsr

fer.
The an ad

iCipe fMtliifr was re--l

cently by Car. John R.
of the Bay

"I picked Miss from 200
said,

"because she's brainy and
trained In and first aid.
It looks to me like a new career
for wfimen."

. new. a over It
is once In a to buy a new
car at car SU

. . .

118 .. .

No.

U.

rieh
bo

'on my for

it

5231

$150

$200
.CHEVROLET

k

,

VAJSXiij, v--

DELUXE TUDOR

DELUXE

FORD DELUXE TUDOR
603-88- 6

Runnels

"sTOSEIKS, food-enert-

Westporb
steamer,

purchased
Massachusetts

Steamship

applicants, Coptaln

litesavlng

a

TUDOR

3i "t!i '17??''m

Really
months

BARGAIN
Ask By

,1934 Cftsytv
"R&G" GUARANTEED USED

FORD
License

FORD

License

eaettrsloa

company.

FORD

1935

24 HOUR SERVICE

Big. Spring Motor Company

SPORTS

EXTRA

GAR LOTS

Authorized Ford Sales Service

HUSKIES SCORE
NEW CEREAL FLAVOR

FOUND RICH IN FOOD-ENERG- Y

HELPS BUILD MUSCLE, TOO!

A)
6EMMM COLEMAN, Olympic
Diving champion, sys: "A new
cereal flavor youhavenever tasted
beforor

TTUSKIE8 have "what it
XI takes"...a brand-ne- w

flavor that'sreally different,
plus thovaluable food essen-
tials of whole wheat
body needs.Every tempting
bowlful brings you:

for blood,Moiphor-I- M

andothervaluablemln-m-w!

saltsfor strong bones

1M
11

wp irC9B A 9 & & 0BEVH

Jht PkuM Recital

Miss Virginia Lois Ogden will
presentber pupils In pianoforte in
a spring recital Sunday afternoon
at the City auditorium at i --o'clock.

There will be no
charge. The recital will mark the
end Of the spring term and thebe
ginning of the summer term.

.Just Driven
just that yon get

A
To

your

1936FORD TRUCK
No. 133

1934 DODGE PICKUP
No. 136

1933 CHEVROLET
SEDAN, No. 124

1931 FORD FORDOR
SEDAN, License 602-78- 7

CARS

1934

USED

and

Iron

FORD DELUXE TUDOR
License No. 600-86- 8

FORD
License No. 603-08- 9

Some Real Buys Hero
LOOK 'EM OVER

TODAY!

Phone636

IS

ART Was, TexasUssue 1985
BattingChamp, writes:uPutmeon
tholUt asaHUSKIES booster, for
the f y athletesneed,"

and teeth. Carbohydrates
for Protein to
help build And
Vitamins A( 1, E and G s

IfRBortantto goodnutrition.
TryiHTJKIES for a new

Best at breakfast and lunch,
and that mid-afterno- on

"snack."Your packageia
atyour grocer's!

BIG WWNO. tSXAA. fiyULT UmALB, WUDAT EVENING, KAY , fSVK
'

Ftipife

admission

Them

$450

$275

$280

DELUXE COUPE

BIG HIT

food-energ-y.

muscle.

waiting

W.CT.U.Has

.May Party
ForMembers

Airs. "W. R. Settles Hostess
To Friends Of

Group

Members and friends of the W,
C. T. U. met at thehome ofMrs. W,
R. Settles Wednesday afternoon
for an enjoyable May social.

Mrs. Holmes gave an interesting
talk In connection with her devo-
tional and Rev. Rlchbourg made n
short talk. Mrs. Roy Cornellson
sang n solo accompanied byMrs.
Ira Powell.

New members andold ones en--
Joyed a period of visitation, after
which every one was ushered into
the dining room.

Cake and punch were served
with favors of cut flowers and fern
tied with white ribbon on the
plates. The new mtembers were
presentedwith tiny basketsholding
cut flowers.

The following registered: Mmes.
H. W. Ncel, Powell, J. A. Boykln,
G. J. Earley, Hubert H. Smith, Q.
H. Hayward, A. D. Weier, Nat
Shlck, Una Covert, Long Beach,
Calif., J. R. Creath, H. Clay Read,
F. I Turpln, I S. McDowell, Tra
cy Roberts, Clyde Thomas, Horaco
Penn, H. H. Smith, Roy Cornellson,
Drlggers, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Rich
bourg and W. R. Settles.

Mrs. Tucker '

GivesPretty
Club Party

Matinee Members, Two
Visitors Play

Cards

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker gave a pret
ty summer party for members and
friends of the. Matinee bridge club
Thursday afternoon.

She presentedfour players with
lovely trophies. Mrs Foosheo re
ceived a silver Ice tub and tongs
as club high scoro prize; Mrs. Wat-
son a makeup kit as guest high
prize. Mrs. Donnelly was awarded
a bracelet andear rings for slam
prize and Mrs. Clere a novelty
match holderfor winning in bingo.

Mrs. Chaille Watson and Mrs
Wayne Mathewswere the visitors.

Members were: Mmes H. G. Foo-she-

Sam McCombs, A, E. Under
wood, Charles Badwlck, Tom Don
nelly, J. E. Fort, Sam Baker,
George Harvell, E. C. Boatler and
JoeClere. . .

Mrs. Leon Smith will entertain
next.

J. H. Smith To Be
GraduatedFrom Texas

Tech With June Class'

i. H. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Smith, will receive his bach-
elor degree at Texas Tech June 8.
Ho completed his work for his de
gree, which is in the .school of
business administration, in Febru-
ary and has since been employed
in Amarlllo. '

He will return to Lubbock for
tho commencement exercises ant'
the conferring of degrees.

DANC PLANNED
A "tacky" danco will bo giver

from the Country club'Friday at 8
p. m. for the high school set with
Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs. J. Y
Robb In charge.

'ARKVfVAUalUH.Httsburth
1'lrates' UUgpng cnampion, says:
"This new ccresl riots the bell
with me. li tastesgreatf

TOGETHERIN THE KLONDIKE
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Vlctor McfJigten and Mae
West in n scene from Mae's
latest offering, an opna called
"Klondike Annie," which Is the

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall HonoreeFor
FarewellShowerAt Mrs. Conley's

Mrs. E. M. Conlcy was hostess
for a lovely luncheon patty for
members of the Thursday luncheon
club and a shower complimenting
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall, who Is mov-
ing to Dallas next week to make
her home.

Threo guests played with the
members, Mmes. P. H. Liberty
Walter Broughton and.J. L. Webb.

Mrs. Rice scored hlghr&t for
members and Mrs. Broughton for
guests.

Members presentwere: Mmes. J
E. Kuykendall, H. B. Hurley,
Wayne Rice, Calvin Bokln and
Garland A. Woodward.

The club disbanded for the sum-
mer following this meeting.

O. E. S. BIKETINCJ
The local chapter of the Order of

Eastern Stnr will hold a called
meeting this evening at the Ma-eon-

hall In order to entertain tha
worthy grand matron. Mis. Rebec
ca Miles of Jackbonvlllo, on In-

official visit All members I k
urged to attend.

""t- -.

ni

Jilts program feature for
nnd Saturday. The time Is

In Uio Wi and locate Is In
tho Vnkon

CentennialReceives
National Publicity
In

More publicity to
Texas and Centennial today
with publication of an article
in Collier's by Owen P. White, a
native Texan, called "Texas Round
up.'"

To quote White In his feature
article:

"What Texas plans to do your
amusement,to say nothing about
filling up a few gaps In edu-

cation, Is to show you something
different from anything you
saw before something thals got
sizo to it, and background, and
depth, and history, and romance
and color.

"And that's why, when It Invites
ybu to attend Hh birthday party. It
wmua yuu iu unucrsianu mat me
.central exposition at Dallas Is just
one pnrt of really big show

YOU like thesongasweetmotorIFsings or the cataractof power
that'sneverunderstrain seta date
whenwo can gettogetherand let's
havesome funi

We want you to thrill to the quiet
rhythm of the ablest straight-eig-ht

engine in the world the valvc-in-hea- d

straight-eigh-t in these Buicks
of oursI

Wewantyou to feel theway a Buick
minds your touch on the treadle,
your hand on the wheel,your foot
on the brake.
Wo want you to sendit romping up
a hill and learnwhat it meansto
have a car that always has "plenty
left in reserve."
Wewantyou to pretendfor anhour

Fri- -
day

the
gold regions.

Magazine Article
national comes

the
the

for

your

ever

the

Bob Jacobs

Former Herald

WfEtnEP

To Marry
Ozona Girl

Executive
To Bo WedTo Music

Teacher
Announcement of th mtrnv.

ment of Robert W Jacobs, former
businessmanagerof the Big Spring
Herald, to Miss Elizabeth Francis
of Sonora wan made at a bridge
party held at the Sonora Woman's
C1UD Wednesday.

The wedding will take place In
San Antonio In June, according to
the announcement.This was made
In newspaperstyles with "extras"
In the form of miniature papers'
distributed by "newsboys."

Jacobs ' publisher of the Devils
River News at Sonoraand hasbeen
there for tho past threeyears.Miss
Francis Is instructor In music in
Sonora.

Hostessesat the party were. Mrs.
Ireston C Llghtfoot, Miss Rcna
McQuary, Mrs. W C Gllmore, and
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer.

that la being put on for your bene
fit all over the state. Texas Is a
tremendouspiece of territory. Its
size, however, is not what It wants
to Imnress you with. Its blimess
was accident. But history bo a period
wasn't; neither was Its
ment, and tho story that
Texas Is now trying to tell you, as
It holds Centennial celebrationsof

kind or another in practically
ever of Its 254 counties. Is as

and colorful a tale of bat'
tie, murder and sudden denth, of
sacrifice and suffering, of

add law-maki- jtnd fin-
ally of peace and progress and
happinessas ever has been writ- -

ten.'
After telling something of the

hlstorv nf Taxaji- - and ffenrrlhlnir

sufficient.
cream,. into

icmpung

Texas instead taking
anyhow drugs.

lf-il-

Battle
l,rceK.

for having In, and come
'C'owiipajkm

Lifer- -

yourselfhow feeds your appetite
for obedientaction no othercar
you ever wheeledthrough traffic!

don't want sell -- we
want you sell We'll fig-

ure you how it cost
you one that's
every car owner
ought have.

mostly we want you
quaintedwith theseBuicks know
from driving why
agreesBuick's the buy!

If you'vewantedthrills
comfort- - thrill, style thrill

give chance to show you what
Buick do. How setting

the datenow?

ffthat you own Buick and seefor 0 J

A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

one
one

CASH

AUSTIN. Mar 22. A.
Woods, state fry
announcedthe release wi'irssts
to nubile schoolsnsvrecatlnc mtmr
than $3,000,000 and represents
fz per capita apportionmentec OH
wvallable school

This brought to (IS pjr caMt
the amount that had been dte-burs-cd

for the fiscal year. The to
tal disbursement for tho current
year will be $18.50 per capita, the
largest In the state's history.
Woods said that &S0 of the
malnder likely would ld
around July 20.

In England, rubber boots for
being manufacturedand sold.

NEGLECT

CONSTIPATION" IS A

SERIOUS HATTER

Delicious CercaL Corrects
This Condition in

Natural Way

Immediateattention to constipa-
tion is important for two reasons.
It causesdiscomfort, andmay lead
to headachesand loss appetite.
It also to slow you down.

When elimination continues
an IU faulty, over tie.

develop
therefore

glorious

your general resistance may bo
lowered. And weakenedbody is
less nblo to fight off the infections
thatabound everycrowdedplace.

The. mostcommon typo consti
pation that by insufficient
''bulk" meals. In Kcilogg's Au
Bran, you have delicious source"
of effectivo "bulk."

Within the body, tho "bulk" In
All-Bra- n absorbsmoisture,forms

soft massandgently cleansestho
system. This tempting cereal also
furnishes vitamin B and contains
iron.

..it-ii- - - v.rt-t.- -l Tnrn 4nTTemAAnfiTtf fTatlt ,Mmany uic caihuius jar. vviiiiq ..vu1ww...
onds his article with the following' usually Servoas cereal
sentence: iwith milk or or cook

muuins, Dreaas,cic. now
Of course you can't see half of much nlcasanterto enjoy this nat--

what wll try to show you, 'Ural laxative food
but you'll have a rlpsnort-- pills and i
ng soon lime, ann you get aib,,Js guaranteedby tholng, on the way back, Texas will i--n. RMJW.lf .

holler after you-a- nd will mean ccrg, Mado ,y gellogg fn
. ...u .i u. .,,. jruu

dropped
agan am liumjKwm --Duuf
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Scnncei

Churches
Topics

W
FIRST MtKSBVTBItlAN

D, F. McDonnell, I). D, Ttaiot
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. A

cordial welcome to all.
a...!.. At 11 n n. flirmnn ton

ic, "The Lovo of God." You are
cordially Invited to attend mis
utittrlfxn.

There will be no young peoples'
Keeling ana no evening ncnini
HAMA.iMt nf (ha hltrh nrHnnl pnm.
menccment exercises nt the muni- -

llpal auditorium.

ST. TAWS LtJTHEIlAN
601 Nr OrcKB

T. IL Granlmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school and

DIETING TO
JEtEDUCE

DangerousFat
Cut out fat meats you don't

jeed them eat sensibly of lamb,
lean beef, fish and fowl.

Go light on butter, cream and
ugary sweets eat "fruit and vege-

tables in variety.
Gain In physical charm look

younger feel younger.
Maryland lady writes: Tve lost

exactly 21 lbs. and am so happy to
rid of that bulky fat. My skin

Ectclearerand I feci so much bet-
ter." Mrs. N. 8.

Take one half teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
jrater before breakfast every
uornlng.

. Kruschen costs but a trifle and
si sold the world over try one Jar

If not Joyfully satisfied money
slack Get That KruschenFeeling.

adv.'

M

Bible

fTjlsssssssssssssV9Bsl

iyze a
lv!

fcv 'A

FOB THE SWEET

GIRL GRADUATE

Rare Perfumery
canbe had at our three stores

The Gift They Win

Always Remember

(GUIs for graduates since the

first class finished this school).

fcwSr

PHONE 23G

I

16 Oz. Can

IlS? Jm
I? alt

m .1 bbtsetf Ussr

IPS!

WMt'a Famous

Sural CeHo Wrap
O i

MACON I.
DY SALT

class.
11 Morning service. The morn- -

. AA?mm m1ii ha hAitjA on thallltf uuu.cw. ..... - -

Ascension of our Lord. The topic
will bo: "Christ ADseni, ana xe
Present."

All are cordially Invited to our
service. - .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Settles Hotel, Room 1

Services at 11 a. m. "Soul and
Body" Is the subject of the lesson--

sermon which will be read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientists, on
Sunday. . .

Golden text Is taken from I
Peter 2:11.

ST. MARVS EriSCOFAI.
The Services for Sunday at St.

Mary's Episcopalchurch are as fol
lows!

0:43 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The rector of the parish will con-

duct morning prayer and will de
liver the sermon. Everyone Is cor
dially Invited to worship at St.
Mary's.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m Sunday school, Geo,
H. Gentry, superintendent

10:60 a. m.. Morning worship
Duet: "The Love of God," Mr. and
Mrs. Ira M. Powell. Sermon:
"Spiritual Values of Life." pastor.

7:00 p. m.. Baptist Training Un-

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
Therewill bo no evening worship

service on account of the high
school baccalaureatesermonat the
Municipal auditorium.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth & Main Sts.

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's day services:Bible school,

9:45 a. m. Sermonand communion,
10:45 a. m. Subject: "Lovs."

Young peoples meeting, 6:45 p.
m. Sermon and communion, 8 p.
m. Subject: "Fools of the Bible."

Monday; Ladles Bible class, 4 p.

Wednesday: .Mid-wee- k Bible
study, 8 p. m.

You are always welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. 0. C. Schurman, Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wllke,

superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Generous
Christ" Anthem by the choir,
"Bless Me Now," by Ford.

6:45 Christian Endeavor. This
will be dismissed in plenty of time
for all to attend the services at the
auditorium.

The evening worship servicewill
be dismissed in order that our peo-
ple will be free to attend the ser
vices, for the high school graduates
at the city auditorium.

$5,000VERDICT IN
SUIT AGAINST DILL

MT. VERNON, O.. May 22. VP)

A common pleas court Jury re.
turned for the second time last
night a $5,000 verdict for Margie
Heaton Dill in her $25,000 aliena
tion of affections suit against for--.
mer Senator C C. Dill and Mrs.
Grace Dill.

B. O. JONES
Grocery & Market

Bananas Large
Fruit
Per Dozen

Strawberries
ARKANSAS ROMOS

Black-Eye-d GREEN Per
PEAS 4c lb. BEANS Pound

FREE DELIVERY

Cucumbers Squash Cauliflower Rhubarb
English Peas Carrots Beets Onions Rad-
ishes Mustard Turnip Tops Tomatoes Cel-
ery Lettuce RoastingEars New Potatoes
Asparagus Spinach Plums Pineapples Black
Berries.

Phillips

Pork & Beanscan 5c

iWsJsssw

m

WITH MILK Ofl CREAM, SUGAR AND SOME KINO OF FRUIT

2
FRENCH MILLED LATHERS FREELY

and a Beautiful Sunbursta re 155 Cup and SaucerFREE

Juice

5Si

BEEAKFA8T
iAZ

FANCY

- Mllllll .-I. .-I I...lll

6 BOXES
BLUE r STAR
DIAMONDS

Swan's Down
With"
lOo CALUMET
AIX, FOR

Qt

18c

22c

Grape

tops taste;
732fi

WHEATIES
Pkgs. 23$

e

OL-O-PIN- E Toilet Soap

Matches

CakeFlour

16c

29c

41c pl 22c
FRYERS & HENS

WISCONSIN 99
CHEESE Lb. ULX,

BACON lb, 17

BW SWUNG, TgXAH, DAB.T CTULP, nUDATgTmWQ, MATH, HW

FRANK POOL FOODMARKET IN
NEW LOCATION ON 3RD STREET

career In Big" Spring of Frank Pool,
oldest grocer In the city from the
point of continuousproprietorship,
Is being observed with the opening
of the Frank Pool Food Market at
417 East Third street. Pool recent-
ly opened for businessIn the new
location and Is Inviting the public
to call arid Inspect the store.

Pool started In the grocery busi
ness here 29 years ago, operating
ono of three grocerieshere at that
time. He has been in businessall
the time since, and his establish
ment Is the only one of the former--
day stores still operating.

A mark of tribute to Pool and
his grocery service and policies is
the fact that he counts amonghis
customerstoday severalwho start-
ed trading with him 29 years ago,
They have been his patronscontin-
uously through the period.

The presentlocation Is the fifth
for a Pool store. His first location
bros at 112 Main. Later the store
was moved to 208 Main, and then
for many years was at 223 Main.
More recently Pool operated a
PIggly-Wlgg- ly store at 419 Main.
The presentstorewas opened when
he disposed of that business.

Fixtures and equipment In the
new store have been remodeled to
add to the attractivenessof the In-

terior, and new market equipment
has been installed.

The storehas enlargedIts stocks
and maintains full lines of all kinds
of staple and fancy groceries, as
well as fruits and vegetables and
meats.

Tne court, which had refused a
previous verdict for the same
amount, acceptedit

ft

- "-

tfS

Copjirlfht 19)6, J 1 B Co.

vice.
A feature at the new location is

a parking lot at the rear of the
store, made available for the con
venlence of shoppersand providing
ample room for customers'oars.A
special rear entrance to the store
from the parking lot Is provided

Associated with Pool la operation
of the storoare Loroy Merrick, who
has been with Pool for nine years
and ii managerof the flrmi Ross
Wright, a meatman of 20, yearsex
perience, who Is In charge of the
meat department;and Mrs. Fred
Keating.

-
Wall Discovery

Leads To Search
For Ancient City

DALLAS (UP) Search for the
ruins of an ancient civilization has
begun In Rockwall, a little town
23 miles north of Dallas,which was
named because ofan old wall, bu
ried six feet under ground near the
city.

If the theory of R. F. Canup,
Rockwall business man, Is correct,
an ancient burled city will be un
covered.

Undismayed by reports from a
few geologists that the old wall Is
the work of nature, Canup declar-
ed he would continue his excava-
tions until he finds the bottom of
the wall or the city.

Excavation of the wall has been
underway for the past three
months'and has resulted In uncov-
ering a structure to a depth of
about eight feet for tc distance of
120 feet.

In the open cut- along the wall.

The samt old-tim- e SCHLITZ flavor
andbouquet with new health benefits

and AT NO INCREASE IN
PRICE.

a vital aid to
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wc zoewtw, sow e watca were sm
to fee bones of prehlttorlo animals.

"Many students of rook forma-
tion' have told me that ho natural
formation oould be as symmetsloal
or as consistent In' Its dlreotlon
Rrouni Ihe .townjas. thin wall."
Canup said. "Among ths geologists
who believe that the wail Is man-mad- e

Is Count de Prorok who visit
ed Rockwall 10 years ago and de-
clared that U Is certainly the work
of man."

"The fact that the wall turns and
makes a squarecorner leads me to
believe that It, Is man-mad- e .mason
ry," he said, "because nature does
not, as a rule, build comers In this
fashion."

EXHIBIT TO TELL
STORY OF PECANS
COLLEGE STATION. May 22

one Hundred years of pecandevel-
opment in Texas, leading pecan
producing area of the world, will

to the

FRANK POOL
FOOD MARKET

In their

NEW HOME at
417 East Jrd St.

Rainbow Potato
Chips

kff yerteaye to (M )eM eh!Mt
being arranged at the centennial
exposition wnicn een at .jjaiias
June4. S, T. Rosborough, extension
horticulturist at Texas A. and M,
college. Is actively Interested In
the arrangement or the exhibit.

During the "period from 1836" To
1860 peoans Were eaten by Indian
tribes whloh roamed the state,
Large quantities of the nuts

production,
them

.tr6e.

good them
nuts,

other

production.

Thanksto You
thank manycustomersand friends and business associates

the fino cooperation and supporttendered formal opening new

gljr Wlggly stores Friday and Saturday. response formal opening

greater anticipated,and again for part

making opening celebration grand

moved families Spring and will best make

citizens and support and promote worthy enterprise

and

Best Wishes You

A. G. TUSHA OwnersandOperators OLEN STEWART

sMP--tt "J
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RADIANT HEALTH

Congratulations

the beerwith

iHii tIt ?tw 'vyf wPTlr 'Wp"

first time, SUNSHINE Vitamin D, theFOR precious of the vitamins, is brought to you
in This accomplishment only marks the great
est contribution to health SCHLITZ has ever made, but
it is alsohailed as one the greatest brewing achiever

of all

tii

All the world has becomefamiliar the health-bring--

ing virtues SUNSHINE VITAMIN D. Your physician
will tell you it helps fortify your resistance
how it helps build vigor, vitality, strength and energy

how it aids nerves,helps strengthen the muscles,
bones

From the Sun Itself
And now Vitamin D developed directly by the sun's
rays is available to you" your family in SCHLITZ.
The achievementof SUNSHINE VITAMIN D in SCHLITZ

Bebr after years research is fully protected by
U. LettersPatent.

Vitamin D is in very few foods. Yet it is indis- -
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pensabie in human body to insure thecorrect
mineral balance. You will enjoy better health if
have an adequatesupply.

You NeedIt Now
Now obtain benefits this healuvbuild
ing vitamin drinking SCHLITZ. You daily
Vitamin enjoying matchless flavor
and.bouquet SCHLITZ matured, to perfection.,
underSchlitz PreciseEnzyme Control.

Keep home. Drink SCHLITZ every day.-- '

refreshing beverages.Cooling...delicious
...invigorating. Vitamin D gives more lastingbenefits...
odds new-meanin- refreshment ...helps you in
trim to laugh weather.Serve it atmealsandwhen-

ever family or friends
cooling, delicious,healthful drink.

Beer is good ... SCHLITZ

with SunshineVitamin D is extra
good you.

unci tail, r tan f SCHLITZ SUN.
SHINE VITAMIN D BBER ttutaUt

100 U. S. P. X. Units Vitamin D.

SCHLITZ hrttwtytatttttali Iht prvltaml
D It activated Jirictlj fy tkt ultro'vlihl

tlit ims l$rm Vitamin D. (Prtttitid hy
V, S. Ltlltrt Patent)
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"do thb. door" followed tho re
tired physician as he, strodeout

"Thr hearing Toonr wa$ cleared
fckly of the startled audience

and tho committee went Into an
executive session at which it was
decided (o draft a. resolution for
submission to the house, reeom

cltcdlshown members

213
Slain
Big

--900

in r

Ice
JcIIo Any Flavor

3

CORN

No. 1 Can
8 For

No. 1
Can .

14 OZ.,

I1UI r latin lnjrK
Dr. wm net eaMM to

the witness stand until about 4
o'clock. Ills voice shaking, he ask
ed and was denied to
read a to the

Still tho elderly,. Jean.
man, started talking

and the listened,
"In view of the un

friendly attitude of this commit
tee and the unfair attitude it has

that be me and the of my

DRESS
CLEARANCE

WeneedroomSorDozensoS
DressesArriving Daily Our only

Chaneeto move part oE our
presentstock

THESE ARE ALL SUMMER
DRESSESIn PASTELandWHITE

OneandTwo PieceStyles
EveryOne A $5 $6 Dress

B

Spring

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Main

&
eans

SPUDS
CreamPowder

&!":.... 20c

TOMATOES
GREEN BEANS

25c

FRUIT JUICES
Heart's Delight

Pineapple Apricots
Prunes

SUGAR CUBED

10c

TownseSd

permission
prepared statement

committee,
standing,--

grey-haire- d

committee
apparently

mending Townsend

3.98

BURR US
Grocery Market

FANCY
GREEN
3 POUNDS

NEW RED
WASHED
TOUND

25
. .,.

10c

2y2c
Ice CreamSalt
Pound

Bag 25c

COFFEE
FOLGEIt'S

l on. 2 r
Lb, 4.7C Lbs. 3UC

PINEAPPLE
Crushed Tidbits

J Cans .--. . . tuOC

HamsHormel
No. 1 SaltPork,lb. - 20c

SmokedBacon,lb. - 25c

BaconSquares,lb. 25c

Dry SaltJowls,lb. - 15c

CuredHamHocks,lb. 15c
EACH

PickledPigFeet,jar 25c

BACON

if WyiWO, TPCAA, PilLY HMULO, , CTimAX.yKWg; MAT , SEVEN
11

efffftnleatie, I deemH ?ty that I man no Hmffer attend
(hese committee hearings,"the wit
riees said.

Retiring From lqalslUo.t
"I am retiring from this sort of

inquisition and I do not propose
to come back, again except under
arrest and I absolutely refuse to
make any further statementscon
corning this movementto the com
mlttee."

Then on his heel and
clappinghis sailor straw hat on his

-

r

...

IBM

turning

Big
Spring

Arkansas,Full Quart

Strawberries20c
SQUASH
CUCUMBERS

EXTRACT
Vanilla Lemon
8-- 0. OCr
Bottles

SOAP CHIPS
CLEAN QUICK

5 Q1
Box OIC

TUNA
LIGHT MEAT

Reg. Size 9 OC
Can L For 6UC

Veal Loaf

BW

Slain

ShanklessPicnic
4 to 6 Average,

Pound

Armour's Branded

Etkfcom

SLICED
1 POUND PACKAGE,

POUND

m

213

Lb.

Lb.

committee blurted blunt. 1111 5111(1 At"Thimfc nnUen AJLVtXtAJ.V AXVkJt
bye."

Town teek mm leek tl' TI - 1 TT
the and 1 M

vok and rood- - XT

Chairman Bell, D Mo., of the
committeelater issueda statement
In which he said "Dr. Townsend's
walkout was one of the moves an
tlcipated fay the.commltteaslnco it
was determined to call him as a
witness."

i

FatherOf B'Spring
Man SuccumbsAt

Home In Snyder
Bob Wren, associated with tho

New Deal service station here, was
In Snyder Friday to attend funer
al services for his' father, W. K.
(BUI) wren, retired Scurry coun
ty farmer who succumbedThurs-
day. Tho local maruwent to Sny
der Thursday when notified of tho
unexpected death of his father.
The elder Mr. Wren, 82. fell dead
at his home, victim of a heart at
tack.

Funeral services wcro to be held
at Snyder at i p. m. today, wltli
Rev. V. S. Garnett, pastor of tho
Fourth Street Baptist church here,
In charge. Also In Snyder for the
services were Frank McCuIlough,
A. W. Pace and Rev. Willis Ray.

Wren had lived in Snyder for 33
years, going there from Lampasas
county where he served as sheriff
from 1892 to 1896. Besides the son
here, survivors Include his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. W. O. Moore
of Warren, Ariz, and Miss Frankio
Wren of Abilene, and three other
sons, H. L. and Leon Wren of Sny
der and B. L. Wren of Colorado.
Nine grandchildrenand two adopt-
ed grandchildrenalso survive.

BaseballScores
(CourtesyCasadena)

American Leaguo
Detroit .., 110
Cleveland 203

(Averill, Cleveland, home run In
3rd, two oni)

Batteries Auker and Cochrane;
Harder and Pytlak.
St. Louis 002
Chicago ,.200

Batteries Yon Atta and Hems--
ley; Lyons and jSewell.

National League
St Louis 061010
Pittsburgh 000 200

Batteries J. Dean and Davis;
Tlslng and Todd.
Philadelphia 710 010 6
New York 000 000 0

Batteries Walters and Millies;
Fitzsimmons, Coffman, Spencer
and Mancuso.
Boston 000 102
Brooklyn 000 100

Batteries Bengo and Lopez:
Clark and Phelps.

Omar Pitman, Jr., who is In ar
hospital in .Dallas, is recoveringfol
lowing treatment for intestinal in
fluenza and an infected eye.

Pound

'Phone
703

MILK
Borden's Rose

aSmall 1Q
3 Large 1JL

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

Beg. Size Can 1J
2 For IOC

PICKLES
SOUR DILL

Full
Quarts

20C

Beef RoastPoona 18c

MEAT"12y2c

Kraft Cheeselb.' 18c

28c
Plenty of ParkingSpact- Wt Dtlivtr

2c

14c

At WestTexas
PressSession

Well Known Newspaper
men To Appear On

2-D-ay Program

MIDLAND. May 22. Editors of
West Texas converged upon Mid
land today, for opening sessionsof
tho annualconventionof the West
Texas Pressassociation. Early ar
rivals for the meetingIndicated tho
registration might reach 100.

The convention was openedfor
mally this morning with E..B. Har
ris of Rule, presidentof the asso-
ciation, In charge. Three well
known Texas newspapermen spoko
at the morning session: Gone A.
Howe, publisher of the Amarlllo
News-Glob- Douglas Mcador of
Matador, Ray Baumgardner,chief
of tho International News Service
bureau at Dallas and Houston
Hartc, publisherof the San Angclo
Standard-Time-s.

Following invocation by Rev. W.
J..Colcmnn, pastor of tho Presby
terian church, visitors were wel
comed by W. W. Lackey, supcrln
tendentof schools and the response
was made by Charles A. Guy of
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l.

Visitors were guests at a
given by the Midland cham

ber of commerce at Hotel Schar--
baucr at noon. T. Paul Barron,
host editor, presided, and the pro
gram included an addressby Low- -

cry Martin, Corslcana publisher
and one of the original promoters
of the Texas Centennial.
a Daroecuo ims evening and a

dance tonight were entertainment
eventsplanned for the newspaper-
men and their ladies. Tho conven
tion was adjourned through the

No. 11405Scurry

MRS. TUCKER'S

EARLY
JUNE

miLLirs

Fancy Texas

03FEJ

100 I'UBE

Frek Germ

Green Bmb

and Tops
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Midland Downs.
The press meeting will be con

cluded at noon, Saturdaywith elec-
tion of officers and selection of the
next city. of
a loving cup for the best weekly
paper In West Texasalso will be a
highlight of the session.

The annual golf
tourney Is slated for aft
ernoon.

A tendered thenews-
paper then by the West Texas
chamber of la sched-
uled for 7:30 Saturday morning,
Max Bentley of Abilene will be the

and D. A.
WTCC managerand Mary Dunbar
of Palo Pintowill be

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
AT ROBISON CHAPEL

WEDNESDAY
A revival camnalim belnir con

ducted by Rev. Clyde Chllders of
at Roblson chapel will

be concluded on night
of next week. It was announced to
day. Tho meeting has attracted
good crowds and much Interest.

On evening, Rev. Chll
ders will open a similar meeting In
the Elbow The evan
gelist was here for
the meetings by Mrs. Chllders. who
Is a siBtcr of Mrs. W. S. Garnett of
Big Spring.

t
COLONIAL

OF BRITAIN RESIGNS
May 22. UP) Authen

tic reports today said J. II. Thom-
as had resigned as colonial secre
tary and that King Edward. VIU
had acceptedthe

It was reported the
result of the British budget lead
scandal,was the of u
long judicial inquiry in which
Thomas and hisson. Leslie, an
cmployo In insurance broker-- al

course,

Linck'sFoodStores
SPECIALS SATURDAY STORES

Shortening
8 Pounds

PEAS Si2 10c

Tomato Juice, Pork & Beans can

Bermuda

8 for 51c

COFFEE

SECRETARY

ONIONS
Morning Bracer

(Guaranteed)

COFFEE,lb... ISc

1 Lb. Ikg.
S Lb. Pkg. 40o

TOMATOES No. 1
Can

7

FLOUR
Pillsbury ,

Pillsbury
White Drift .x.,.x.xnn.i.a.i.l65
White Drift ... m.,...
Helpmate . .ni.c.i.uo.ni.. '
Helpmate . . .,.....,
Candlelight ,immn,..iicixt........l39
Candlelight,., ....,...,...rrri,....78c

PRODUCE
Fresh'from Valley

Trucks

CttwHflowwc
Celery
Turnip Greeas
Turnips
Mustard Greeas

convention Awarding

association's
Saturday

breakfast,

commerce,

toastmaster, Bandcen,

speakers.

ENDS

Gatesvlljo
Wednesday

Thursday

community.
accompanied

LONDON,

resignation.
resignation,

culmination

3

Pounds

Best .1.75'
Best

Out
Own

Carrots

Parsnips
Lettuce
gquask
Cucumbers

Potatoes
BeM Peppers

Giant
Bars

95c

24s ,..
4os

orc..

BOYS DROWNED
HOUSTON, May 22 OT Three

boys, the oldest nine, drowned In
Whit Oak bayou late yesterday
when a school boy swimming ex-
pedition turned Into tragedy.

The dead are Hyman Jacobs, 0;
B. B. Passmore, 8. and Kenneth
Lake, 8.

Witnesses to the were
two playmates or the trio, Allen
Dale Mitchell, 8, and George Mi-
chael, 10.

"None of us could swim real
good," sobbed George Michael.

a. j. unuaera,zo, salesman, re-
covered tho bodies of the three
boys.

STANTON FRESHltlAN
WINS SCHOOL HONOR

STANTON, May 22. (Spl) --Madi
son Llmmcr, freshman,
won tho scholastic honors
among1 boyR of Stnhton high school
for tho year of 1035-36-,

Mmllbon wis presentedwith on
award by Pilnclpal W. C. Glazener
during tho commencement exer-
cises. During tho yenr, Madison nl-c- o

achieved the record of having
been neither tardy nor absent.

Ho is tho ton of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M LImmer. Tho rider Llmmcr Is
superintendentof the schools.

BEAUMONT BANKER
IS STATE PRESIDENT

HOUSTON, May 22 UP) Tom H.
Nees of yesterday was
selected as president of tho Texas
Bankers association at tho closing
session of the fifty-secon- d annual
convention.

San was as the
1937 convention city.

"I think I shall stress the need
of legislation, especially our state

Mr. Nees said. "On
legislation affecting

an banks,

Antonio chosen

laws,"
federal natlon- -

I be of
ago house, were prominently men-- wholly by tho counsel of
tinned. my national Darnc iricnas,

14c

No. 2 224 W.

FOR ALL

for
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lb. 3c

48s
24s ......
48s

90c

24s 85c
48s
24s

the in
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JJew

tragedy

highest

Boaumont

banking

3rd

guided,

SOAP
CRYSTAL WHITE

No. 2

Can

Armour's Star

BACON, lb.

Choice No. 7

ROAST,

TexasFull Cream

CHEESE,

RIB
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'

STRATOSPHERE
BALLOON TALKS'

TO

new type stratosphere
m in in i

more than a yard in
promises to make posslMe
tlons miles above the fcrtfe, arm
In regions Mm the
polar lands.
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uninhabited

balloon, carrying-- appara
automatically tetojrrepfls

pressure temperatures
regular Intervals,reached height

almost flight

Hailed stra-
tospheric exploration,
paratusweighs pounds,
Including sendingequipment.

equipment. Invented
Valsala, comprises

other. They
contain thermometer, aneroid
barometer

sender powered
storage batteries.
balloon necessary

experiment
findings telegraphed

Finnish Geophysical
Intends study

cursion Spitsbergen
temperature observations

stratosphere Valsala's
invention.

Joseph
Spring hospital following fracture

right ankle, Improved
Thursday setting brok-
en member within

expected.

LOOK KIDDIES!

QIVINO BALLOON FKEK
repeern

TINGLE NEWS STAND
SHINE rABLOR

No. E. 2nd

3

Or B
m No. 2 Standard ;

lOc.l
flL S for 25c k

50 Lb.
Sack

f- - it-- TVff4-ltar?- a
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Large

for
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OPKRATOFS

Innovation

Recovery

Edwards,

89c

Oats
Premium

MARKETS

31c

PICNIC HAM, lb. 19c

lb.

lb.

STEW MEAT,

NICE

HELSINaFORS,

3119

CORN

15c

17c

lb. 10c

FRYERSandHENS
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BIGGEST RAILROAD
SPENDINP PROGRAM

IN J5 YEARS NOTED

CHICAGO, May 22 W) The big-
gest railroad spending program In
five yearswas totaledup today for
the first four months of 1036, by
the publication "Railway Age."

Two hundred andthirty millions
of dollars almost twice the expen-
ditures for the first third of 1935
were poured out from the rail's
collective poeketbook-- for new
equipment and materials other
than Xuel, Jt reported.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
new jobs would be created by ths
rebuilding program, statisticiansof
the magazine estimated,

Moat of the spending, they said,
wh needed to enable the roads to
franiMt torMed tutaM.

Mae WestIn
Film At Ritz

Play With Victor UlcLag.
len In New Picture,

'Klondike Annie

Mai West Bprcndi her own par
ticular brand of light In the Land
of tho Midnltrht Sun In her newest
picture,, "Klondike Annie," which
plays Friday ana Baiuraay n mo
Ritz theater.

"Tho lady who made curve fa-
mous goes back to the period ot
the iray and misty '90's for her lat
est Droductlon. returning to the
type of role which won her fame
In "She Done Him Wrong,"-- and
"Bolle of the Nineties." Victor
MoLaglen heads the supporting
cast.

"Klondike Annie" begins on San
Francisco's famed Barbary Coast
In Its lustiest (lays and winds up
in Alaska during the gold rush,
Miss West entertains 'em In Frisco
and In the Yukon with equal ease,
In Frisco tho Is held virtually a

captive by a Jealous lover and
when sho seeks to escape he tries
to atop hor by force. In the strug'
cle. he Is killed. Mao flees to e

steamer commanded by McLag- -

Ich and sets sail for Alaska.
Among the ship's other passen

ccrs aro a elrl missionary bound
for Nome. Tho girl dies aboard
shin and when agents arrive In
search of Mac, she dons the mis
elonary's clothes and escapes de
tection.

She is forced to carry on the pose
at Nome, How 3ho does It, and
what the situations ultimately
bring are told excitingly and amua
inely in the climatic episodes of
the film.

t

Big Boy Williams
Star Of Western

PictureAt Queen
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P te a
BIG BOY WILLIAMS

Big Boy Williams, the Texan
who made good as a western star
In the movies, is tha star of the
adventure film at tho Queen Fri
day and Saturday. "Gun Play."

Fato throws the big boy into a
border town where a cafe owner
is using every means1n his power
to find a treasure in Mexican gold,
secretly burled years before and
really the property of a girl nam
ed Madge Holt and brother, who
are coming to live on a nearby
rancn.

This burled treasure Is the cause
of all the wild adventureswhich
befall Williams and the Holts.'WU
Hams comes into possession of a
map of the treasure location un
awares,but finds out about It soon
enough when the cafe owner'sgang
seeKs to take his life.

There Is a final battle In which
the Big Boy finally emerges vic
torious. He gets the girl, the girl
gets the gold, and everything Is as
movie stones would have It Seen
with Williams in the picture Mar
lon Shilling, In the role of Madge
Holt; Frank Yacanelll, Wally
Wales, Charles French, Tom Lon
don, TCoger Williams and Gordon
Griffith.

Gary Cooper, Jean
Arthur In Comedy

Booked At Ritz
Frank Capra, ace of directors

who won top laurels for his "It
HappenedOne Night" Is said to
repeat that feat In the production
of "Mr. Deeds Goes To Town," a
comedy which plays at the Ritz
for a Saturday midnight matinee,
and on Sunday and Monday. For
"Mr. Deeds" lie has taken Gary
Cooper, Jean Arthur and a story
by Clarence Buddlngton Kelland,

Cooper Is given credit by many
reviewers as doing his best worn
In this humorous role. The part
Miss Arthur, who has been

In the films of late, also
gets complimentary notices.

"Mr. Deeds Goes To Town" has
to do with a young man from a
small town who falls heir to a $20,--
000,000 fortune. He Is taken to
New York against bis will to

the money. Grafters buzz
aroundhim like bee aroundhoney.
Newspapers give him the works,
label hlra "The Cinderella Man."
One of the reporters, a sob sister,
played, by Miss "Arthur, strikes up
his acquaintanceto get exclusive
stories,remainsto fall in love with
hlra and causo him so much woe
that be attempts to give away his
fortune. This move succeeds In
getting him arrested for Insanity,
From the sanity trial, events move
on hllurlously to a happy, ending.

Tlie supporting cast Includes
George Bancroft, Lionel Stander,
Douglass Dumbrille, Raymond
Walburn, It B. Warner and War-
ren Hymen

.

Deaths lnoreased from 03,328 in
103 to 64,98 In Texas last year.
while births decreasesfrom I2i,e
la MM to lW.Wt ye, .. ... ,

KE)N COUNTS
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Ken Maynard has able as-

sistancefrom his trusty mount,
In tho adventuresof "Lawless

,

At

Western Star Plays Lead-

ing Role In 'Lawless
Riders'

Once again Ken Maynard, stal
wart western star, rides into blaz-
ing adventure In tracking down
lawless men of the range,in "Law-
less Riders,"an outdoormelodrama
that Is featured at the Lyric Fri
day and Saturday.

"Lawless Riders" presents May-
nard as a roving adventurer who
makes a western town his head
quarters when he meetsthe bank-
er's daughter, played by Geneva
Mitchell.

Terrifying the region with raids
and holdups Is a gang led by a man
posing as a cattleman. Miss Mit-
chell suspects the leader'sduplicity
but it is Maynard who single--
handedly interferes with a bank

BBSSBBBh.
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ON HIS HORSE
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KenMaynard
TheLyric

Riders," western film which
tops the Friday-Saturda- y pro-
gram at tho Lyrto theater.

holdup. His actions Involve him in
the crlmo and circumstantial evi
dence keeps him In Jail while the
girl becomes (he prey ot the ban
dit leader.

But Maynard, aided by his pal
and his horse breaks out of prison
to save the girl and to get affairs
straightenedout so that all ends
happily.

Seen in the cast are Harry
Woods, Wally Wales, Slim Whita
ker, Frank Ellis and Jack Rock
well.

FORECLOSURESARE
FEWER, WITH GAINS

IN CONSTRUCTION
,

WASHINGTON, May 22. Fore
closuresof all types of real estate
throughout the country during
March continued to register a
sharp decrease, bringing tho total
for the first quarter of 1936 down
26.7 per cent from the figure for
the first quarter of last year.

At the same time building per--;
mlt records show that the volume
of residential construction for the
quarter gained 1042 per cent as

WKuM&MiZmrU-?- :
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PENNYWISE SAYS:

"Your tloator will

tell you thatmilk is

the only single food

that will sujtaln hu-

man life. Make sure

you give your chil-dc- en

pUnty of it" rf I

--Tfyws

Oil Field
Miss Grace Alklre was honored

With d farewell parly by a group of
her school friends on Wednesday
evening. Sandwiches, cookies and
Iced tea was served toi Fay Cun
nlngham, Loyd Loper, Charles Ad-
ams, Elizabeth Madding, Doris
May Alkjre, Imogeno Wilson,
James Waldrum, Wesly Butlor,
Barbara Jones, Hollls Parker, Ad- -
ry ana Edgar Chambers,Lavoice
Scudday, Dora Jant Thompson,
Luclle Wilson, Eldrod Prcscott,
Luther Moore, Laurence Bee, Bon
nie Jo Kllpatrlck, Arnold Brad'
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramseyare
on their vacation. They are spend-
ing most of the time amongst
friends at Cisco.

The Ace High club was enter
tained by Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng-to-

on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs,
Hood Williams mado high score,
Refreshments 'were served to:
Mmes. W. IC Scudday,Hood Wil
liams, W. A. Majors, U. R. Drake,
D. R. Smith, A. B. Livingston and

comparedwith 1035, 3723 per cent
In comparisonwith 1034 and
than a thousand per cent com
pared with 1032.

The foreclosure data Is basedon
monthly reports to the federal
home loan bank board from 830
Identical communities throughout
the country, both urban and rural,
representing60 per cent of the en
tire population.

The most Important among the
factors contributing toward a freer
flow of mortgage money for new
construction from areas where Is
is abundant to areas where it is
scarce la. the federal housing ad'
mlnfstratlon's activities In the in-

surance ot refinanced mortgages
on existing property. While the in.
suranco of refinanced mortgages
on existing property does not re-

lease new capital for mortgage
lending on new construction, It
keeps the nation's supply of such
funds flowing freely where they
are neededmost This is because
insuredmortgages, whetheron new
construction or existing property,
are marketable. Mortgage invest-
mentswere not always marketable
investments and the old style
mortgage was not an investment
on which a bank could readily re-
alize cash when it needed it
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Communities
Miss Loucile Kennedy.

t

The Sew and Chat club members,
husbands and children honored
Mrs. Bill Alklre and children with
a basket lunch plcnlo at the Big
apring city parK on xuesuay eve-
nlng. Mr., and Mrs. Alklre will
move to their future home at Odes
sa soon. The evenings entertain
ment was a ball game. tThose at'
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Kubecka, Luther and Colleen
Moore, Anleta Bee, Mr. and
Earl Thompson and Dora Jane,
Odcne Sewell, Arnold Bradham,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheedy and
Frances and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W, Payne and children, Mrs.
Charles Adams and Charles and
Darell, Mr. and Mrs. --J. I. McCas
Un, Mrs. Hubert Madding and
Elizabeth, Mr, and Mrs. Cqlvln
Jones and Barbara.

Miss Wanda Martin Is visiting
her cousin, Mildred Herod of Sny-
der.

M. M. Hlnes entertained
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Mrs,

Mrs.

tb Contract brldse club on Te-nesda- y

afternoon at her home o
the Cosden'camp. The Centennial
motif was used in table decora-
tions, prizes and refreshment
High score prize, a Texas Cen-
tennial plaquo was won by Mrs.
Hermann Williams. Low scorn
prize, a blue pottery flower vasa
was won by Mrs. BUI Conger.
Those playing were: Mmes, J, 1
Gault, Hubert Madding, I. L. Wat-kin- s,

Frank Tate, Jl. L. Carpenter,
C. W. Hat Ian. W, B. Dunn, Loyd
Burkhart, Bob Thomson, Bill Con-
ger, Beryl Loper, Hermann

IS AN AID TO HEALT- H-

CHURCH NOTES

Cbmlk Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Blblo study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. mt

i '
Forsan Baptist

Walter C Devcrs, VAs'tor
Sundayschool 10--a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m,
A visiting minister will give the

sermon.
Song service and devotion, 7:15

p. m.
Church service. 7:30 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U 2 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 7:80

p. m.

FitESir, ripo strawberries
andKellogg'fl RiccKrispica
make a real treat for any
meal in the Nourish-

ing. Easyto Bcrve.

Rice Krisplcs aro always -

popular. So crisp they;
crackle in milk or cream.

At grocerseverywherein ,

tho Mother Gooso story
package.Ma,do by Kellogg

in Battlo 'Creek, Mich.
Quality "guaranteed.

SO CRISP

theyactaally
RICE

KRISP1ES crackle in

Milk or

xcmUhmcmam cream

t

'
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KEEP ITOIN AN

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR!

Everyoneknows that fresh,pure and cool

milk is tha finest body-buildi-ng food in tho,

world for little folks. Growing children

should drink from a pint to a quart every
i

day.

One way to makesure that all of the milk

your children have is just as it should be--r

fresh andsweetand free fromharmful bac-

teria is to keep it in your automatic electric

refrigerator that is built to Texas' weather

specifications. Regardlessof how hot the day .

may .be, your electrib refrigeratorwill keep

constant temperaturesbelow fifty degrees

the food safety zona.

YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN
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Around And About OILERS REMAIN UNDEFEATED IN SOFTBALL LOOP
The

Sports Walker CuppersCarry Ancient Armament Like 'Old Calamity Jane
flfH(

Circuit

By Tvm'Meatley

OZONA AND Tczon get together
at Texon Saturday and Sunday for

' a short Permian Basin league ser-
ies. Both clubs are strong about.
the best In West Texas. The Oilers,
having lost two games to Ozona,

t will be out for revenge. The veteran
HI Haven Is Texon's old pitching
master.

V

SPIKE1 HENNINOER'S Cosden
Oilers have outclassed almost
ery team in this section of
country, and now Spike Is turning
to Son Angela. John Hobaugh Is
managerof a strong team at An
gelo, and Spike Is attempting to
arrange a gomo here on May 31,
a wsek from Sunday The 011er3
took games on n home-and-hom-e

basis.

IN A recent Softball game, the
SettlesRoadrunnershad some very
Boor base running. The playersare
still trying to figure it out. Settles
got four hits and scored four runs,
but put IB men on base.

BLONDY CROSS, San Angela
scribe, writes that plana are being

- jnode to build a track here for
automobile races.

- ALTHOUGH SOFTBALL has
taken Its place In the spoits life
of nearly every other city In West
Texas,and plans are underway to
make this year the greatest for
Softball, there has not beena team
organized In Midland. For the past
two i ears Midland has had several
leagues going strong but, according
to Jess Rodgers of the Midland
paper, Interest has lagged.

ALL CITIES hate been In lied
to send a team to Fort Worth
Where the state meet will be held
From there, the champions will be
given a free trip to the national
tournament in Chicago All expen
ses t the national meet will be
paid by the state association

1

. V-'Mac- key And Haddock
In The Semi - Final

Cyclone Mackey, one of the best
tnlddlewelghts in the wrestling
game, a man who rates main go In
anybody's arena, will make his
first appearanceat the Big Spring
athletic club next week. But
Mackey will not be in the main
event. He has been matched with
Dale Braddock In the semi-fina- l,

and the winner will draw the main
show the following week

Mackey Is a tough speedster,
while Haddock wrestles a great
deal like Sailor Watkins.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 I'. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Fh. 864
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Reilulng.

On Angelo Road

SMITH ANDTexasHolds
BAKER SHOW

GOOD FORM
(By HANK HART)

It took the first triple play of
the season plus some heavy suck
work by Jack Smith to give the
Cosden Oilers a 10-- victory over
Lee's Store Thursday evening on
the Muny diamond. The win en-

ablcd the Hennlngermen to keep
Vnll their games on tne ngnt sme
elof the ledger and stay a fui: game

In front of Cosden Lab.
Smith and C. Baker, flashy Buc

catcher, hooked up in a hitting
duel that saw each man rap out
home runs, but the Cosdenlto man
aged to hit with men on bases to
give hit mates the advantage.

Smith blngled In all but one of
his four trips to the plate while
Baker went hitlcss In two of four
tries In one of the latter's at
tempts, however. Baker clouted a
ball over Spike Henninger that
proved to be good for four bases
but was not recorded as a hit be-

cause Henninger allowed the ball
to go between hw hands,

The Pirates were getting to Bill
Reed In a big way In the sixth
frame when the Cosdenltes camo
thiough with their amazing triple
play. Two runs had already cross
ed the plate and White, Lloyd and
Johnson had populated the sacks
when Joneslined Into left field. All
tunners beganto move, but Pepper
Mat tin charged In, dug Into the
ball Inches off tho ground, tossed
to Morgan at third to catch White
yards off base and Morgan then
threw to Smith in the reception
cornpr in time to get Johnsonat
first.

The Ollors confined their hit-

ting to two innings to mark up
most of their runs. They com
bined tinea hits with a base on
balls and a Pirato enoi to score
four runs in the sixth, und made
use of anothei Buc miscue and a
tiio of safe licks to tally another
quartet in the eighth.

Cosden AB R
Martin, if 6 1
Townsend, ss 4 2
Morgan, 3b 4 1
Harris, m 3 2
Hennlrger, m T . 0 0
Buker, c 1 1
Smith, lb 4 1
Whitt, if 4 1
Spikes, 2b 4 0
Btuce, ss 4 0
Reed, p 4 1

Totals 40 10
Lee's AB R

Hlneu, ss . . . ' 4 1
B McLaren, 3b 4 1
Baker, c 4 2
L. McLai en, lb 4 1
White, m 4 0
Lloydr ss 4 0
Johnson, 2b 4 0
Jones, If 4 0
Gtcenwood, rf 3 0
Burrus, p 2 0

Totals 37 5
Cosden 011 004 04010
Lee's 200 002 010 5

Umpire Jackson.

When her carskidded Into the Ice
of Dan river stream, Mrs. Essie
Collins of Madison, N. C, swam to
safety.

About 12 per cent of the world's
total population lives in the 628
cities of over 100,000 population,
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LargeShare
SportAwards

Louc Star Stale Athletes
Arc Having A Big

Year
(By United Press)

When the honor roll of sports Is
called this year, Texas will be well
representedIn the front rank.

The year 193a began with two
Texas football teams In the spot-
light Texas Christian university
beat Louisiana State at New Or-

leans while Southern Methodist
fell before Stanford In the Rose
Bowl at Pasadena,Calif. That fall
ed to establishSMTJ's claim to su
periority because ofa victory over
TCU, but it did prove definitely
that Texas led the nation In loot'
ball for the season.

Since January 1 many Texans
have marched to glory in the
sports world and indications are
that others will follow before 1936

is over. Coach Clyde Ltttlefleld's
University of Texas track team
won highest honors In three major
meets this year.

Llttlefleld's near-perfe- ct sprint
relay quartet Harvey Wallender,
H. V. Reeves, Jr., Charles Grunel
sen, and Beverly Rockhold set
new records In the quarter-mil- e and
half-mil- e relay events at their own
Texas relays, the Kansas relays,
and the Penn relays.

Alton Terry, the Hardin-Slmmon- s

star, missed a new record In the
Javelin throw at the Texas relays
but set a new American mark of
222 feet C 2 Inches at the Drake
relays Jess Petty, Rice, holds the
best collegiate mark of the year in
the discus throw 152 feet, 8 2

Inches at the Texas relays.
In baseball, the list of former

Texans In the major leaguesreads
like a "who's who "

There is no concrete basts for
comparingUnole Billy DIech's Uni
versity of Texas nine with other
college teams of the country, but
none have a better record. South-
west conference baseball Is recog-
nized as equal to any In the Inter
collegiate world. Texas started the
season by winning four gamesfrom
Texas league opponents, and It now
heads the Southwest conference
with one defeat in 13 games.

Wllmer Allison of Austin is rank
ed No. 1 amateur tennis player of
the United Statesagain and Is cap-
tain of the American Davis cup
team. Wilbur Hiss of Rice Insti-
tute Is the national Intercollegiate
singles champion.

Texas' golf star has shona bright
er in the past 12 months than ever
before Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite of
Fort Worth and Betty
Jamesonof Dallas are tUe leading
women golfers at the moment.Mrs
Goldthwaite was chosen on the
Curtis cup team, now In England
Miss Jamesonis champion of this
state.

Ed White, Bonham, holds the na
tional Intercollegiate golftitle. Won
as a student at the University of
Texas. He and Reynolds Smith,
Dallas, set a precedentin being se
lected to defend the Walker cup
against Englandat Clementon, N.
J., September2 and 3 For the first
time in history, two Texans will
play on the sameWalker cup team.
Only two other residents of this
state have been members in the
22 years that the lnter-natlon- al

matcheshave been played.
Texas' four qualifiers for Ihe

united States open tourney at
Short Hills, N. J., are Jack Mun--
gor, Dallas; Ben Hogan, Fort
Worth; Henry Todd, Dallas; and
Jimmy McGonagill, Dallas. These
youngsters should add to Texas
golfers reputation In the national
meet

In other sports,Texas Is still
comparativelyweak. Boxing Is
only beginning to shakeoff Its
doldrums after a two-deca-

prohibition. Arkansas, which
might be consideredpart of the
Lone Sta State for athletlo
purposes, sent Its state univer-
sity basketball teaminto the
final Olympic try-out- s.

Taken aa a whole, Texas'
Centennial year should prove
the most successful In history
when tho athletlo awards are
totaled.

SCHEDULE
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Lab, Y. Shell, ,
STANDINGS

Team p. W.I Pot
Cosden Oiler ,,..,,, H 0 0
Cosden Lab .. 0 4 I .800
Settles IIU, ii 4 I .667
Lass tif '' $ .400
Shell .....otiMiJH' ! i I .400
"to tiirtjii f I .400
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STANTON BUFFS SWING INTO

muff - ,S . " &$& '

The Stanton Buffs are bock
to the baseball wars, but In a
game here Wednesday they

Adrian Quist May
Australian--Is

Rated High
U. S. Not FavoredTo Win

Singles At Wimbledon
This Year

NEW YORK, May 22. UP) Stan-le-y

N. Doust, former Australian
tennis ace and oaptaln of the Aus-
tralian Davis cup team before the
war, rates Adrian lst, new
Australian title-hold- er and star of
the Australian team which is In
this country to engage in the Inter,
zone Davis cup matcheswith the
United States, as the logical suc-

cessor to Fred Perry, Wimbledon
champion for the last two years'
if Perry Is to be dethroned.

Doust rather expects the United
States to send over a brilliant
team, but does not think highly of
America's chancesof Winning the
singles title on the court at Wim-
bledon. He writes;

"Because of the Injury to his
back which he received when play
ing Wilmer Allison In the semi
finals of the United States cham
pionships, Perry is not thought to
be the some player that he was
last July. Recent practice dls
closed no ill effects, though he
seemed reluctant to try a wide
backhandstroke.

Qulst Beat Perry
"Perry is confident that all of

that will go when he gets on the
courts at Wimbledon. And I think
Perry's is Justifia
ble. Who are his most dangerous
opponents?We know that Austral
la Is to send Adrian Qulst, the new
champion, and J.H. Crawford, the
former champion. Crawford must
bow his knee to Perry as his mas
ter.

But Qulst had a victory over
Perry in Australia before he be
came champion of that country,
and I feel that In this short, quiet,
modest lad Perry has a most for-
midable rival. In my opinion hs
Is the alternative to Perry as this
yaar's Wimbledon champion. OI
course, the draw may prevent these
two from meeting In the final.

"Then there Is that very brilliant
team from the United States led
by Allison, the national champion,
and Donald Budge, the red-hair-

youth who Is not yet 21 and Is sure
to bo a champion before many
years have passed,John Van Ryn,
too, Is not to be despised In sin
gles. Did he not give Perry bis
hardest match last year!

Shields Back In Fornl
'JTrancls X. Shields, the Adonis

of the lawn tennis playing world.
Is said to havereturned to his best
form. Those who saw htm In the
inter-zon- e final two years agostill
talk of hi mighty serving and:
driving agulnfct the young Vivian
MoGrath. Austin also has causeto
remember him, (or ha lost to
Shields twloe, afterhaving a match
point la one matou end in the oth-
er Jsadlngby two sets to none and
three games to one In the third set
aarssaayhas la O. Von Cramm
and K. Kgnkel very strong com--
petuoM, from jvaaw cows a.

were shut out by the Cosden
Oilers, 7 to 0. Pictured are sev-

en of the Stantonplajers, Ver

73 Old
Be But

He's Not Out
DETROIT, May 22 When Con

nie Mack peddled Jimmie Foxx,
Roger Cramer, Erio McNalr and
Johnny Marcum to the Boston Red
Sox last winter, the boys changed
the name of the Athletics to
Anathetlcs. and predicted that
they would fall out of the Ameri-
can League.

But the Apathetlcshaven't fallen
out of the loop, and In the brief pe
riod of a month succeededin doing
something that the Athletics, with
$400,000 worth of Foxxes, Cramers,
McNatrs and Marcums, failed to
achieve In four years. They re
captured the fans of

Shibe Park crowds of 10,000 and
12,000 saw Mack's apparent "mis
fits" of the Grapefruit league off

their western trip. Tho Ath
letics performed to only a few
more than tho ushers last season

Mack, the bitter old man of Fort
Myers, is so pleasedat this sudden
turn of events that he appears10
years younger and Is planning an
elaborate rebuilding campaignat
73.

"There Is more talk about the
Athletics in than
there has been since we won our
last pennant In 1931," beams the
Grand Old Man. "It rsally wouldn't
take much to make us a power
again.

"There was a great deal of mis
In connection with

the sale of Foxx, Cramer, MoNalr
and Marcum. I was tor blame for
some of It, no doubt Perhaps I
should have explained that we had
to dispose of them In order to
meet our bills and start the 1936
season."

In addition to needing the mon
ey, Mack realized that only Wally

Merlin, M. Bernard, A. Deetre-mea- u,

O. Boussus and, of course,
J, Borotra, We are to have R
Menzel from the
much Improved Polish andSwedish
stars, and players from India
China and other Easterncountries

"Moro than thirty nations will
be representedIn the entries for
the individual and
it Is no to say that
the best of the world's playerswill
be at Wimbledon. Women players,
too, are coming from all parts of
the world, IX Mrs. Helen Wills
Moody wins this year It will be her
eighth Wimbledon
and she will beat Mrs. Lambert--

Chambers'record of even victor
ies.

"It 1 true that Miss Dorothy
Rpund, Miss K. Stammersand
Miss M. Scrlven are capable, when
in the very best of their form, of
beating Mrs, Moody, when she Is
not quite at her best, but It may
be assumedthat the nresentcham
pion will be fully prepared for all
comers,"by the. time the matches
are played."

ACTION AGAIN

C0NME MACK PLANS
TO REBUILD HIS TEAM

-- Year Mack
May Down

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

understanding

Czechoslovakia,

championships
exaggeration

ohamplonshlp

non Tlmmons, Heninn Standi-fe- r,

Stroope, Hiram 8tandlfer,

Replace

Moses and Rabbit Warstler, two of
the lowest salaried of his orew,
really hustled in 1935.

Good l'lajer Spirit
Next to the rcwlnnlng of the

Philadelphia customers the spirit
of tho 1936 array pleases Mack
most

"If we had obtainedany hitting
from Bob Johnsonand Fiank Hlg-gin- s,

'we'd have a .000 mark right
now," explains the old gentleman.

"Marcum Is tho one of the fourf
we sold that we miss most It's
not easy to replaoe a pitcher who!
won 17 games. Naturally, we
could use Foxx's power, but Lou
Finney makes plays around first
base that Foxx wouldn't get close
to, and is hitting .310."

Mack became sold on Finney at
a first sacker when the outfielder
filled In at that position last sea-
son. Three times in 10 days Fin-
ney executed one of the most diffi-
cult plays demanded of a first
baseman fielding the ball, start-
ing a double play at second base,
apd getting back to the bag to
complete it.

Big Jim Oglesby, drafted from
Los Angeles, has been out since
the second day of the season when
be was spiked on the hand, and is
not expected to get back on the
sack.

"Moses Is batting .382 and has
made the fans forgej Dog Cramer
in center field," says Mack. "Lit
tle Lamar Newsome will never hit
too much, but his hits to date have
been timely, and he hasa pair of
scoops for hands. Ho has no peer
at engineeringdouble plays,

PuoclneUl Hitting
Pooch Pucclnelli is malting up

for much of tho punoh lost when
Foxx went to the Hub. The large
Indian, who led International
league swatsmlthslast term, Is hit
ting .338. He beat New York by
parking one In the third deck of
the majestlaleft field stand at the
Yankee Stadium the other after
noon.

When Frank Hayes was up two
yearsago he could hit but couldn't
catch. Now he can catch but oan't
hit.

Dusty Rhodes',who couldn't win
for either theYankees or Red Sox,
has pitched splendidly, as hasHar
ry Kelley, veteran from the South
ern association, George Turbervllle
and youngLee (Buck) Ross, whom
Mack m as a right-hande- d Bob
Grove, are the other starters. BUI
Dletrioh has stood out as a relief
worker. Whltey Wllshlre'a left
afm Is coming around, and Wood-
row Upchurch appearsto be some
thing of a prospect. Malton (Red)
Bullock, a new left-hand-er who
brought a fast ball from Mlllsap
college, is to get a thoroughchance
as a starter.

Sales of oonfeaUonery and eboo--
olate product during January
gained 10 per. cent over Januajy,
was.

vu

THIS SEASON

Sam Tlmmons, ThrlUklU and

Gibson.

F.Perry
DiMaggio Is

SteadyPlayer
Joe Says He's Not Trying

To SucceedAny Of
Old Stars

NEW YORK, May 22 W) Young
butflelders who have come to the
New York Yankeessince the reign
of Babe Ruth have been labeled
as successors to the King of the
Swat. Such publicity probably has
done them more harm than good
but. thftre Is a youngster with the

elub this season
Joe Dl Magglo
who has not

scaped the fan-far- o

of ballyhoo
along the same
line but he, atVf 1V , - least he says so,
has not been

IM Mqjrelo bothered by the
thought of nlaylng the same posi
tion formerly neiq vv nn

This young San Franciscan of
Italian parentagehas been hailed
as another "Ruth," another "Ty
Ctibb" and what have you, but Joe
has simply gone along trying to
make good in the big time without
thought or succeedinganybody.

Born In Frisco Just a little more
than 21 years ago, Joe wsrjt
through three years In high school,
pldying ball all the time without
any thought of a professionalfu
turie.

"I had no ambition to become a
professional player," be said.
played on the lots around Frisco
for the fun of It when I was a
schoolboy but quit the game en
tirety from the time I was 14 until
I was 16 Then a brother of mine
was playing with the San Francis
co Seals and I watched them
through the usual holes In the
fencti.

"I thought to myself, 'If he can
do It maybe I can too,' so I started
to pay more seriously and It was
not ang until I had a chanceWith
the Seals.

"I played shortstop when X was
a kid because I liked to be In more
plays than la possible in the out-
field but it was through an acci
dent that I was transformed Into
an ootfielder.

"Plhch hitting for a mate one
day, I finished my time at bat and
was getting ready to go to the club
housi for a showerwhen the man.
agersaid, 'Joe,take your glove and
go to the outfield.' I have been
playing in the outfield ever since
and have learned to like It."

Dl Magglo ha a somewhat
peculiar stylo at hat which ob-
servershayeremarkeddoes not
permit him to get his body be-
hind his drive. Alt of tho ac-
tion aeccna to oonie front Ids
wrists and thosewho haveseen
him aM home runs say that It
aeema Impossible for a batter
to get the powerbehind tho ball
the way he simply fticks his
wrists.
But Joe declare that to his nat

ural style aad when Joe Cronln,
sow mslinger ef the BoMoa Bei

Q

BATTERED
CLUBS GET

FIRSTCALL
Uy FRANK GORRII3

SEATTLE, May 22. UPt Th
golfing reputation of tho United
States may hinge on an old $287,
second-han- d ap
proach c I e c j
when Itai ry Gl
van of SeattK
attles the Brit

sh in the Walker
:up matches.

The club Is JK.I
)ld It rattles. IUl
ace Is rusty and I

llstorted and lti Illlilwood shaft is I

wnrped like a I

grapevine. The
humane society
'eally ought to be I

lotlfled.
"But she's still li...iir ii v AN

got a lot of pep," says the
newcomer to the Walker cup

ranks. "I Justcall her 'My Baby.'
Given says It's the first elub ha

ever owned. He saved hia caddie
fees and bought the cleek second-
hand 12 years ago.

I still remember the price
$2 87," he chuckles. "I was so proud
of the club I took it to bed with
me."

It gets a lot of work around the)
greens. He uses it for 10-- to 13--
yard pokes to the cup. Any harder
work would break it

The club gave Glvan his greatest
thrill when he was playing In a
caddie tournament,his first compe
tition, as a He drew It
for his tee shot at tho 150-yar-d

twelfth holo of the Inglewood golf
club here. The ballbounced on the
green and Into the cup for his first
and only hule-ln-on- e,

"I supposo that was tho reason
I went for tho club In a big way
and have always kept It," says Gl-

van.

FT. WORTH CATS
WIN ANOTHER

(By Tho Associated Pre)
Texas League notesI

The veteran Fred Johnsoncom
pletcly handcuffed theBeaumont
Exporters yesterday on four hlta
and tho Fort Worth Catswon, 6 to
0, to even the series. Three er-
rors aided materially In the Fort
Worth scoring. Cotton Ware' .went
the route for the losers and gava
up nine hits. Charley English, who
had made eight hits In eight offi-
cial times at bat, was stoppedJa
the first Inning.

Scoring four unearnedruns oil C
trio of enemy mlscues helped the
Dallas Steersto their seventh,con--
Becutlvo victory when they defeat
ed the San Antonio Missions, 7 ta
5, In the second encounterof their
series. The top part of the maul-
ing Mav's batting order.continued
to do some timely hitting while the
last four were taking a vacation
but the looso defensive play of the
visitors easily offset the shortage
of dynamite. Young Al Baker
turned in a creditable game for
Dallas for his third win of the
home stay.

Oklahoma City donatedHouston
a ball game, 10 to i. The Indians
managed to cram five errors into
the fourth inning, giving the Buffs
eight unearnedruns In that single
frame. Thirteen Houston batters
strode to the plate In the fourth.
Smith pitched for the Buffs all
the way, granting seven safeties.

Ed Bryan bested Jack Jakuckl
In a pitchers' battle and the Oilers
defeated Galveston, 4 to 3, to
squaro the seriesat one-al- l, Bryan.
was reached for nine hits while
Jakuckl yielded only six. but the
Oilers made their long blows count
In a pair of two-ru- n rallies.

t
Moslem radio fans In northeast

Africa receive from the broadcast.
Ing station in Cairo, Egypt, Ara-
bian music and religious programs--

Sox, addresseda group of boys n
Frisco he told them to assume a
position at the plate in which they
felt comfortable and stay with it

"Cronln told us not to try to copy
anybody's style," he said, "and I
neverhave I hit now just the way
I always have. I try to be readyat
the plate for any kind of a pitch
and get the powerfrom my "wrists."

Dl Magglo declaresthat virtually
all of the baseballhe has learned
he has picked up by himself and
through observation, but his man-
nerisms have changed since be
reachedthe big league.

"They used to call me "Dead Pan'
on the coast,because I never smil-
ed, talked very little and took ev-
ery game Just as though It was
another day's work. When I hit u,

home run, I bit it and didn't ac-
knowledge any applause. WhenX

kicked pn In a game the boos of
the fans dldnt disturb me, either,
I just went about It as another
day's work, n

"But I found that you can't Ig
nore the fan. It they shouta greet-
ing at you from the stands 'you
should acknowledge It, but K MI
when the boos come, they :t
bother aae."
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IMPROVE THE CEnJETERY

Porsometime now therehasbeen a pronounced agita
tion for the development of the cemetery into a burial
rround at leastadequateto the needsof the community.

Unfortunately efforts in this direction have met with
little tangible successand attempts to draw the city and
ounty into a programhavemissed fire.

It is a delicate situation when municipal ownership and
maintenanceis brought into play, for the city can reason
that it is not a municipal burying ground, hence it is not a
municipal responsibilitywithin itself. On the other hand,
thecountyis justified in its contentionthat this is only one
community in the county and to take over the cemetery
herewould set a precedentwhich would have to hold good
in other placeswithin its boundaries.

Proposalsto promotethe cemeteryas a private business
enterprisesolely for the expansion and beautificationof
samehave, for some reason, invariably fallen by the way-
side.

Now, headedby Ed Merrill, a group of interestedciti-
zensareattempting to make the most of a bad situation by
declaring May 28 as "cemetery clean-u-p day." Object is
to rid the burialgroundsof weeds, underbrushand other
unsightly nuisances. Road boundaries will be redefined
andheadstonessetaright In short the cemetery is to be
madepresentableinsofar aspossible.

This move deservesunselfish supportfor at the present
it is thecity's sole bid for a decentsortof final resting place
for thedead. The cemetery, like a poor man,may not have
the facilities conducive for attractive dress,but there is no
reasonwhy it can'tbe kept clean.

Only recently one woman here told her husband that
whenshediedshewantedto haveherbody shipped back to
her native state in the east, a journey of many hundred
miles. Herhusbandremonstratedwith her, pointed to the
expense. Whenquestionedslowly, shedisclosedthat it was
not love of hernativestate that promptedher demand, but
a strongdislike for beingburied in a cemeterysuchasBig
Springhas.

That case is typical of many others. Big Spring has
madecommendableadvances in many lines all of which
have tended to bring more people here.

Carrier

There is no dodging the issue. The city needs,and soon
musthave a cemetery commensurate with other faculties.
It maynot makeany difference to the personwho is buried,
but it makesall thedifference in the world to thosewho re
tard the resting place as a sacredshrine.

So on May 28, citizens of this city and county should
join handsin at least temporarily improving the situation.

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucker

NEW YORK It is round-tabl- e night and some of the
Broadwaymanagersarereminiscing.. . .If there'sanything
managerslike to do it is to sit aroundsome restaurant ta-

ble andinvoke amusingincidents from the past.
One of the funniest occurred at the opening of "Afri- -

cana" a couple of seasonsago.. . .Justas the first nighters
, took their seatsa giant negro strolled down the aisle, bash
ed the orchestra leaderin the nose, and brokea chair over
his head. He was mad about something, Next day the

.ferities devoted so much spaceto the scrapthat they didn't
saveroom to pan the showproperly.

'Another hilarious moment came during rehearsalof
'Tamingof theShrevr earlier in the falL Several dwarfs
werein the companyandAlfred Lunt was caperingthrough
someof hi3 excellent foolery. Finally he yelled, ". . .and
afterI do this thedwarfs should. . ." Realizing they might
be offended atbeing thusalluded to, Lunt turned andwith
a sincere bow Baid, "Pardon me, Little Gentlemen," and
went on with his instructions. The Little Gentlemen think
he is pretty swell.

failure on Broadwaytakes many forms. Someproduc-
tionsmaylinger on for months and still wind up in the red.
Othersusually curdle after a week or so. Then there are
.the Come-A-Croppe- rs which expire after one or two per-
formances. Cains' warehouse, a graveyardfor failures, is
Jittered with the hulksof derelicts. But
the.quickest failure on record thisseasonwasa dismal num-
ber named "Satellite." After two acts the management
apologisedandrangdown thecurtain,

The actresswho has gained more page-on-e publicity
tikuut aayother thisyear is Doris Dudley, daugh-jU- r

of tbe dramatic critic, whose mishaps have kept her
mm ever the teacups since fall., , .A talentednewcomer,
site first madethe pageswhensheslipped and sprainedher
back when "End of Summer" had its out of town opening.

Iir; after receiving rave reviews, she mysteriously left
the eastandwent to bed in her apartmentat an EastSide
bocei. The gossips said it was a caseof temperament,but

nDoria I iot nil she was ill.. , .Then, recently, the word was
t'laaiuwl tiuJ-- ohe hart shn-r-. herself in the. anartmnr.of a
popular jxoueg playwright,..,.At the hospital 'the wound

to mi otay sagac,, .uesaia jt was accxtentai.
Now sheif backin tbeoast, bt ahMg the sireetthat Dubv

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW I'EARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tho big thing
to watchas a resultof the supreme
court decision on tho Qnffeycoal
act Is tho effect on organized la
bor. The decision was received in
high labor quarters with mixed
feelings.

A meetingof high moguls of tho
American Federationof Labor (ad
vocates of craft unions) was hold
immediately after tho supreme
court's decision. Members came out
of the meeting with beaming
smiles.

Their enemy, John I Lewis,
fighting head of the movementfor
industrial'unions,wbro a long face.

Reasonfor tho glee of conserva
tive craft unlonltes is that John
Lowjs will now be so busy, with
his United Mine Workers fighting
for unlofl wages,that ho will have
little time to push his Industrial
union movement. This had been
making remarkable gains, had the
craft union heads worried sick,
(Reorganization of their unions
meant loss of their Jobs.)

Under the NRA. Lewis had built
up the United Mine Workers from
100,000 men to 500,000 the most
powerful union in the country. The
Guffey coal act was virtually his
creation. It was a government
guaranty of stable wages In the
coal Industry.

Now Lewis will have to fight for
thosewages with only the weapons
of the United Mine Workers. Prob
ably the industry will witness a
seriesof strikes, plus a left policy
by Lewis, and a decided strength'
enlng of labor senUment for Roose
velt.

SweepingDecision
At first blush, the adverse de

cision of the District of Columbia
Court of Appeals in tho Bound
Brook (N. J.) resetUementcase
looked like a bad breakfor the new
deal, The court ruled that congress
had no power to delegate tbe
granting of $4,800,000,000 in worka-relle- it

to the president without
specifying the projects for which
it was to be used.

This looked as if every outhouse
built by Harry Hopkins was

It even looked as if peaceorgan
lzatlons might file suit against the
government and prove tho entire
naval building program unconsti
tutional. Most warship construction
was undertakenwith funds allocat
ed by Roosevelt from the general
public works grab-ba- without
specific approprlaUons by congress.

Attorney GeneralCummlngs read
over the decision a- - second time,
however, and decided there was
no cause to be worried. Congress
could merely pass another act
specifically listing the projects for
which Roosevelt already had allo
cated the money.

This Is why Cummlngs moved
slowly in appealing the case.

Note The three court of appeals
Justiceswho ruled against the new
deal, Van Orsdel, Robb and Mar-
tin, were appointed by Teddy
Roosevelt and Harding. Victorious
lawyer In the case, Dean Acheson,
was once ousted by F. D. R. as
under secretary of the treasury,

Meat-Eat- er

Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace
is not a vegetariananymore.When
he came to town in 1933, he blush-ingl-y

turned his wine-glas- s down,
pushed his meat around on the
plate pretending to eat It, finally
hid it under his knife.

But now Henry hasbeen convert'
ed.

"I been savin' to him all along,'
declaresEdward Crockett, his ne
gro servant, "that it wasn't right
he should have only lettuce and
such truck when he has to talk up
to thesebig men that come In here
with a beefsteakunder their shirts.

"So now he eats better. You
watch him sometime. When the
chicken is passed,he grabsthe big-
gest leg on the platter!"

Wallace retains his fondness for
corn, however, and he takes it in
strange forms. Guests invited to
lunch with him In his private office
aro offered a dish of something
that looks like mushrooms but
proves to be popped field corn
not pop-cor- but ordinary feed
corn that hasbeenpopped.

Valet Crockett explains: "He
really likes it. It don't get In his
teeth like pop-cor- n, and it's some-
thing different he can offer his
guests."

Note Wallace is a breeder of
corn, once tried to subsist on it
and nothing else. Mrs. Wallace,
trying to prepare it in a different
form each day, broke under the
strain beforo he did.

Foreign Trade
.Roosevelt cabinet members have

been pounding home tbe policy of
buy if you want to sell." Here are

quotesfrom three speechesby- three
cablneteersIn three weeks:

Secretary Wallace beforo farm
era at Lincoln, Neb, May 4: "Of
course, to sell abroad,we must buy
abroad.?

Secretary of Commerce Roper
beforo the Philadelphia chamber
of commerce, May 18: "Foreign
trade Is a two-wa- y process. To sell
we must buy."

Secretary of State Hull before
the U. 8, chamber of commerce,
April SO: "A movementtoward na--l
Uonal is lncom
patible with the
of satisfactory prosperity.'1

Good .Ked
Rep. Tom Blantoa was caatlgat-

Ing the Harvard studentswho, at
a publicity stunt for the Lampoon,
hoisted a Soviet flag on the su
preme court flagpole.

"The student body," roared the
Texan, "out to apply a wet rope
to tbe culprits for two hours.''

"Is not the Harvard flag luelf
crimson red?" yelled a member
from the rear.

"Yes, jt Is. But It is an honest
and loyal kind of crimson red. It
does eot carry any subversive sic--
Ida aa Us symbol. Tbe eriaaaoa red
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British Speed
PlaneOutput

Baldwin Declares Nation
Will Not Tolerate

Interference
LONDON, May 22 UP Great

Britain officially entered the air
plane manufacturing business to
day, o

Sir Thomas W. H. Insklp, minis
ter of defense coordination, dis
closed to the houseof commons the
governmentwaa subsidizing exten-
sion of private automobile factor
ies to speed up plane production
for the royal air forces.

Earlier, the members cheereda
strong warning from Prime Minis
ter Stanley Baldwin Great Britain
would not tolerate foreign Interfer
ence in Egypt and Palestine.

Instup disclosed these factors in
the defenseprogram:

1. The nation's air forces are to
be Increased to three times their
size In 1931 and 1,600 new pilots
have been enrolled.

2. Private automobilefirms have
been told the governmentwill pay
for new plants or extensions devot
ed to manufacture of new planes.

3. Sir William Beveridge has
been appointed to head a special
committee to study meansto pro
vide the civil population with food
during time of war.

t

BENGALS SHAKE
LOSING STREAK

NEW YORK. May 22. The De
troit Bengalsseemto have shaken
their losing slump by taking the
New York Tankees, the league
leaders, for two games in a row
at Navln field. Thursday they came
from behind in the late Innings
and scored the winning run In the
ninth for a 10--9, victory.

The Red Sox of Boston pulled
up all square for the first time
Since May 8 by defeating tbe St
Louis frowns, 6-- .In St Louis. The
Brownies, however, split tne snort
series.

Johnny Whitehead flashed a re-
turn of form in Chicago by giving
his White Sox mates a
3--2 decision over Philadelphia.
Whitehead scattered 10 hits over
the route, came through with, twd
hits, and scored one of the runs.

Washingtonwon the other game
In the loop by defeating the Cleve-
land Indians, 7--4 in the Ohio city.

In the National circuit, St Louis'
Cardinals took leadership in the
loop by turning the tableson New
York, 4--2. Paul Dean limited the
QlanU to eight hits to best A
Smith in a pitching duel.

.'

Woody Jensen'shome run id the
ninth climaxed a big rally on the
nart of the Pirates In Phlladelnhla
as tbe Plttsburghersdedsionea tbe
Phillies, 7--

Roy Henshaw whitewashed tbe
Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-- for the Chi-
cago Cuba In Brooklyn and tbe
Boston Bees had things going their
wy over Cincinnati by winning
out over tbe Reds,S--2,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PA
"Ono Insertion: Sc Tine, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rato: $1 for 6 .Itae
minimum; per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: ?1per lino, no changein copy. Readers1 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks, per lino. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letteVlHnee
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . . i 11 A.M. v

Saturday 4PM, ,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until, forbid order.
A specific number insertions must be given. " --

All want-ad-s payable in advance or after firstinsci
tion.

Iclcphono728 or 729 ' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME Lnvonno Ray, noted

psychologist and spiritualist will
tell you all, without asking ques-
tions, of your cnttro life. Room
421, Crawford hotel.

Travel Opportunity 3
NOTICE Party desires to make

auto trip to SouthernIllinois;
will shareexpenses. Address Box
174, Big Spring-- Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
Fubllu Notices

PERSONAL SERVICE. I "wish
Inform my friends andcustomers
that I am now located tho Set-

tles Barber Shop, and will ap
preciate seeing you there. BUI
O'Neal.

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

34

3c

56

of

gles: rerootsa specialty: tree es
timates. Underwood Roofing

021.
PULLER BRUSH service;

6
to

at

Co.
Fh.

com
plete lino; prompt service. Call
or phone. Havo job for man with
car. w. i. Mann, vuo Aiam.
Phono1333.

Woman's roiumn
OIL permancnts sLGO; reduced

prices on all other pcrmanents,
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
at. Fnono va.

SPECIAL OH permancnts$1 and
reduced prices on all otner pcr-
manents; Arnoll treatments in-

cluded; shampoo and set 75c
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Experienced house
man; white preferred. Apply
nouseKeeper, Mettles Hotel.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
LIVING room suite; Frlgldalre;

Simmons, bed, mattress and
springs. 1909 RunnelsSt.

Livestock 22
HAVE two Shetland ponies for

sale, or trade for nclfers. Mrs.
Pauline Rutledge, Vincent Store.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartment: com

pletely furnished; modern; elec
tric rcirigeration; Dins paia, uor-ne-r

East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 1055.

FURNISHED apartment over J. C.
Penney company. Apply Apart-
ment 109, Lester Building.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 004 East 16th St

NICELY furnished south
side apartment; newly finished;
bills --paid. 602 Aylford St.

Bedrooms
MODERN bedroom adjoining bath;

private entrance; garage. 109
Johnson St

BEDROOM suitable for one or
two people: modern conveni
ences; garage if desired. Apply
ux Lancaster

COOL front bedroom; gentlemen
preierred. oob Runnels St

3d Houses
EIGHT-roo- m bouse for rent 100

Washington Place. Phone113.

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
MODERN unfurnished house in

southeastpart of city. Apply 210
cast zng.

REAL ESTATE I

86

40

40 Houses For Sale 26
SMALL house; 2 large lots; chick

en nouse, cnicxen wire enclosed,
Ideal for chicken farm. M. P.
Knight, 2 miles west In Wright
Auaiuon.

HOUSE and lot In Sunset addi
tion; J1S0. Inquire at City View
lapfi mue wesi or town.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Carsto &H
Chevrolet coupe flrSt-Cla-

condition at a sacrifice; own-
er, Howard Thomas, Settle
Hotel ;

convicted robber from
county told bis captors.

32

34

53
1981

Sea

gemlael

"Hero X am, X give up," Beavers
shouted aa "Old Boston," prison
DiooanouBd, and Hve officers, led
by Fred Daugherty, secretary to
tha warden, flushed him from a
clamp of brash M miles southeast
of here eariy, yesterday.

Tha gunplay which Beaversbad
proaatsad K ka waa sjatetured did
not appear. Inatead,Saavers said
ha bad abaswadowa bla two ptsiela
im a MM) MfaraJ bewa titter
wheal be? dasMad to

k.aji isnatil
wasn'tj VMihnKavlac mm uiytuma: la the.
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ronTkcAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00.
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? $.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce 'tho fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratia
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District: ?

PENROSEB. METCALFlj
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECHC. COLLINGS

For District Clerk;.
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEYi
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
BL R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
'E." M. NEWTON

MRS. J. L. COLLINS
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE M3MS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON ;

WILBURN BARCUS
For Commissioner Pct..No. l'z

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 21

ARVIE E. WALKER
A: W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

Far Commissioner Pet.No. 8:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD i
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEYi
ED J. CARPENTER lf
W. M. FLETCHER I

J, L.NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For CoHstabloEreclact1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
J. EL (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE PAUCETT

Music sheetaof rubber will bo
used for the Olympic gamesin Ber-
lin next summer as a precaution
against bad weather.

W CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under a.
money back guarantee. Priee
114 cash: $lf terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Ave, Brown-woo- d,

Texas.
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Chapter Three
DAKK THOOOItTS

;"dood night, Dirk, dear," said
jEllnor.

feYou'll be nlco Isabel?"
IHb smiled down her. Need

she bo urgent?
"It.won't bo hard," he answered.

&SI10 was always mentioningIsa
IbcVialways seeming Utile anxious
'about her. Dirk had Sometimes
wonderedwhy. Isabel wad

tirely capable looking out for
shersclf. Tonight there dawned
'him with' Tvumorous sense his
own stupidity the-.fac-t that Elinor.

-- having relinquished tho
would like to see her cousin

take on.

isK9l

Dirk lifted tho Chowdhury

Ji

Driving alone through tho rain
) Dirk dealt with the idea Isabel

"'. wife, put it from him, put
.from. him, indeed, the Idea of mar

'.

riage, taking any woman into
Lowrlo Woods while his -- brothcrithe place? would easy enough
was there.

rne. mougnt, jigni wimi
Rupert would like without
nor, without tho hopo Elinor,
was impossible. Any wife
Dirk's would have live under
Iho same roof with Rupert Elinor
must know this. What she did not

i.',; know, perhaps,was what she had
P?'. dond Rupert
C Dirk could not bear think

the future for either Rupert or
t'. himself. They had never been

close, had never been companions
ony sense. Always there had

m been Bomo separating barrier
"-'-

temperament,greater than the ten

S' years'differences their ages; but
his life must the shadow
1$ Rupert's Indefinitely now.

vear last June.Just home
from college, had promised his
father that would leave Ru-
pert Lowrle Wood.

""Not until Rupert and Elinor
y'", married, any ratej oughtnot

--f alone," his, father had said.
"'. And Dirk hadi promised.

So, close not they stay
together.

Ill; Had Rupert ever been close
any one. Dirk wondered, driving

:'.: .C through the rain. their mother
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who had died when the elder boy
was' twelve? Perhaps.

-- - --Had he even been close to Ell- -

.. nor? Had not Elinor fulled to
warm herself fully at that dark
fire, burning though it must have
been for her alone? Elinor was
afraid. She was afraid of that dark
fire that had gone a little mad this
last year.

Others were afraid of Rupert,
too. Underlings in Manhattan
where the Joriscshad their 'offices,
small politicians here in the vil
lage men who owed their jobs to
his Influence, or whose secretshe
knew.

At home the servantsfearedhim.
Even their father had seemed at

. ilmva nfrnM nf Iliinerl. of the

,r

things Rupert might do.
And he iJirk had he ever been

close to any one? Now and then to
his father who, In his way, waa
alm03t as Inaccessible as Rupert
And perhaps(Dirk smiled) to Gen
evieve, his one-tim- e nursery-go-v

erness, who was so patient and so
pretty.

There, too, wus his first teacher,
with cheeks like red apples, and
humorous wrinkles around her

-- brown bright eyes. She always
meiled his name with a c

&&&'&.' Dirck.
&Jh&& And. of course, there had been

J2GT'i ,paja at college, and girls. There
, ,4 had been, and still was, Isabel

That ho had never said a word of
"- - ' love to Isabel didn't mean that

T
.. ", they weren't close.

Al"1 yet close. Certainly the
...' word must imply more than he had
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ever been to any one. 'Perhapshe
was like his father. Like Rupert

Poor Rupert. 'Long engogemchts
were the dickens,

t

Dirk rode through Yonkers into
Manhattan, crossed the Hudson
River by way of the Qcorgo Wash'
ington bridge. He had promised
Isabel andher guest,Natalia Page,
to meet them at soma foolish tent

w on tho Jerseyside.
Natalie was a bubbling person,

Just out of boarding-schoo- l, keen
for adventure. She was leaving
tomorrow, and tonight was her last
chance to interview Mad amo.
Chowdh'UTy, a Hindu prophetess

flap of Chowdhury's tent
traveling with the show.

Dirk felt out of the mood for
Natalie and Madame Chowdhury.
Freddy Nevln would bo with the
girls, ho reflected. Why not miss

with the rain and the scant dlrec--
tlons he had received from Isabel.
Afterwards Dirk was to remember
the impulse, to reflect how differ
ent things might have been if he
had obeyed it, and turned back.

He rode on, rememberingthat he
had promised Isabel, remembering
the dance that they must fare to
later.

The boat-ligh- ts beneath the
bridge seemed to waver, to run liq-

uid in the drizzle, but the wheels
and towers of the PalisadesAmuse-
ment Park rose a jeweled filigree
against the dark. By that land
mark Dirk found the pitched tents
which Isabel had so sketcblly de-

scribed. He parked his car among
the few that like his own had
braved the storm, and joined the
damp and rather lifeless crowd.

Tho rain had stopped now, but
the tents looked soaked and be
draggled. A merry-go-roun- d re--

vojvea lorpiaiy, lis music a mere
dreary whine. Yet the animals in
their cages, the smells of peanuts
and popcorn, the voices of the
barkers), woke memories In Dirk,
stirring memories of old Madison
SquareGarden, and the circusesto
which he andGenevieve used to go.

Such lions, such panthers and
tigers theso were mere kittens be
side them; elephantsswinging pro-
digious trunks, elephantsas big in
retrospect as the main tent yon
der: impressive hippopotamuses,
and ponies with rosetteson their
talis. Ladies flying through burn
ing hoops.

Here was Madame Chowdhury's
tent, its flan emblazoned with the
signs of tho Zodiac. It stood with
no barker beside it, silent and ap
parently deserted, the rain drib
bling from its eaves. Dirk lifted the
flap, 'thinking that he might una
Isabel and the others behind it,
though if Isabel arrived before
him at a tryst it would be the first
time.

The inside of the tent was bare,
lit only by a lamp burning on a
low table. A commodious lady in a
soiled white robe and turban sat
at the table playing what looked
like lolltalre. She turned a dark
inquiring face on Dirk, and rose.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk thrown a rose to a cir-
cus ludy, tomorrow.

Saturday Last Day
Of Current Court

Seventiethdistrict court will end
its current term hereSaturdayonly
to swing into successive terms at
Stanton, Midland and Odessa be-

fore closing out for the summer
season.

Last case on the court docket Is
that of Mrs. Mary A. Prlchard,
widow of X . I. Prlchard, against
Texas Standard Life Insurance
company, Tho court will hearaplea
of privilege.

Monday a two weeks' term will
open at Stanton and after that a
four weeks'term will get underway
at Midland. Odessa's three week
term will conclude the court ac
tivities until Judge Charles L.
KTapproth reconvenes it here In
September,

D. H. Hubbard told St Peters
burg, Fla., police his billfold con
taining six dollars was "picked" aa
he left church.
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Million Per
DaySpentIn

Oil Drilling
Nearly 12,000 Wells Drill- -

ctl In Texas During
The PastYear
By II. jT STRUTII

Petroleum Economist

Editor Note: This la an ar-
ticle analyzingtho cconomta as-
pects of the Texas oil Industry
by H. J. Struth. The Herald
presents theso nrtlcles because
of their Interest to the oil in-

dustry and tho general public,
hut the views expressed do not
necessarilyrepresenttho views
of this paper.

To insure an uninterrupted fu
ture supply of crudo petroleum, the
Texas oil industry Is spending over
a million dollars a day for the drill-
ing of new wells. Statistics com
piled by the Oil and
Gas associationof Texas show that
the Texas oil Industry spent last
year, for drilling alone, tho sum of
S377.400.000. which amounts to a
daily average expenditure of

Oil production in Texas Is rough
ly valued at about a million dollars
a day. Yet, accordingto these of-

ficial drilling cost facts, the oil In-

dustry puts back into the ground,
for new wells every day, as much,
or more, money as It receives In
sales value for oil produced from
existing wells. Last year, the oil
Industry In Texas drilled nearly 12,-0-

wells, at an average cost per
well of $31,500. Many individual
wells, however, involve a cost of
from $100,000 to $150,000, or more.
This is particularly true In

areasof the state, such
as aro being developed in West
Texas and along the Texas Gulf
coast.

Fojlowing are some interesting
facts which show the amounts
spentfor new drilling in Texas last
year, the average cost per well, and
number of wells drilled in the ma-
jor areasof the state:

Average
Wells Cost per Totol

Area Drill'd Well Cost
East ....4.200 $17,000 $71,400,000
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HAIL DRIFTS MAROON AUTOMOBILES AT

Hall drifts several feet deep, left In the wake ot a severe wind, hall and rain storm at Omaha, f ebr, sub-

mersed many automobiles suchas this one, marooned by a bank of hailstones and storm debris. (Associated
Photo)

North ...2,600 25,000 62,500,000
... 700 40,000 28,000,000

W. Cent. 400 35,000 14,000,000
E. Cent.. 250 30,000 7,500,000
S'west .2,000 40,000 80,000,000
Gulf C... 1,100 60,000 66,000,000
West ... 800 60,000 48,000,000

I
'. '

5

All ...11,950 $377,400,000
Drilling for oil and gas is an ex

pensive process, .involving tho use
of costly and the

of highly skilled labor at
industrial

wages. Payrolls the producing
branch of the oil industry aggre-
gate about $150,000,000 a year,
which is paid to about 134,000 em-
ployes. In fact' the oil in-

dustry, in all of Its many branches,
directly contributesto the livllhood
of more than million persons in
this state. It Is equally true that
Texas oil also contributes to the
livllhood of so many additional
thousandsof Tcxans that It may
logically be stated, there aro few of
our 6,000,000 residentswho do not

directly or attrib-
ute their economic welfare to tho
oil industry.

While the facts presentedherein

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. a Patent Offioe

) HAVPT
CALL A HALT,

y5" WHAT' WE'BB ALL

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Offlco

Trademark Ber. Applied Foe
H. S. Patent Office

viewr--

servo to emphasize tho magnitude
of Texasoil Industry, they also
mako it apparent that develop
ment of tills God-give- n natural re
source Is founded Upon sound bus!
ncss principles, and
business Judgment Some mlsln
formed persons havo stated that
tho natural resources of this state
are being exploited by interests
whose only purpose Is to "Get Rich
Quick." Yet, the facts cited herein
prove that the oil Industry is re-
investing all and more in new, fu-

ture sources of oil supply than it
actually receives for Its day-to-da-y

production! This fact undoubtedly
proves that the Texas oil Industry
is not a "Get Rich Quick" venture,
but a basic Industry that is
laying a firm foundation which
.will safeguard the economic We-

lfare of our state fdr many iars
to crime. j.

Contributions

In. succeeding articles, the writer
will set forth numerous facts which
will show the extent to the

oil Industry contributes to
tho welfare of our state. Among
these facts will be authoritative In-

formation concerning the burden

Y
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some tax load now being carried
by tho oil Industry. Many Tcxans
will probably be surprised to learn
what Hie oil Industry really con-

tributes to tho state, counties and
In tho way of taxes, which

nro now estimated to comprise at
least sixty per cent of the entire
tax revenue of tho state. Few re-

alize that- - there aro many lax lev-

ies on oil In addition to what is
popularly known as severance
to of two per cent, or two cents n
barrel on crude productlcn. Oil
taxes include franchise tax, gross
production tax, regulatory tax,
gross receipts tax; state, county,
school and city ad valorem taxes;
motor vehicle tax, gasoline tax,
plpo line tax, dis-

tributing and bulk terminal taxes,
and numerousother levies assessed
by the stato and various counties
and On the whole,
oil taxescollected in Texasare now
higher than in any other oil-pr- o

ducing rtatc.
What tho constant sctrch for

new sources pf oil cupply means to
tho people of Texas may better bo
visualized when viewed from the
standpoint of futuro

Fall In The Springtime

For
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mm talk; womamoffice
ADVISES OTHERS POLITICS

BOISE, Idaho, May 22 UF Mrs.
Myrtle Powell Enklng, only woman
state treasurer In the United
States, advises those of her sex,
who aspire to public office "not to'
talk too much." . '

'That's the conclusion I have
come to after 21 years In public
lire," the gray-haire- d but vivacious i

little official declared. "And I in
tend to respect It In my campaign
for a third consecutive term. '

"I'm not much of a
but I make lots of personal con-- ,
tacts and they are essential In poll-- i
tics."

Mrs. Enklng believes tho chancel
of a woman being elected president'
of the United StatesIs remote.

"Winning tho presidency tultes
years of and contact
With political powers, and men are
way out ahead because more men
than women liko politics," she said.

Mrs. Enklng was bqrn "sometime
slnco the Civil War" at Avon, III.,
and enme to Idaho In 1009 to .take
a job In a etore at
Gooding. She married William L
Enklng, a Chicago in

'1911 but was left a widow two
years later. A son, liar rod, is a
high school tencher.Sho lives with
her aged mother, Mrs. Margaret
Powell.

Sho was" the first woman
to county offlco in Idaho. Her pres
ent position Is one of eight high
stato elcctlvo posts. She is a demo
crat.

t

Kansas train-aut- o collisions in
1S35 killed 63 persons, only four
less than tho combined toll the two
preceding years.

supply. Official facts show that
Texasnow has in sight nearly half
of tho nation's

supply of oil. In fnct, we
fortunately possessabout 5,500,000,
000 barrels of recover
able oil as a direct
result of constant exploration and

of Bales revenuo from
current crude production This
huge reserve, together with the
fact that the world demand for oil
Is growing constantly greater, Im-

plies that Texasand Its people will
enjoy tho economic at-
tending Its and pro-

duction for many years to come.
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MRS. MYRTLE t. ENKINC

Mrs. Myrtle Towcll Enklng,
twice Mircessful, plans a third
"talkloM" campaign for stato
treasurer of Idaho.

825 SEEK DEGREES
FROM TEXAS UNIV.

LOCAL BOY ON LIST

AUSTIN, May 22
825 University of Texas students

havo their names aa .candi-
dates for the various degrees to
conferredat the spring commence--,
ment of 'that Institution Juno '8.
Of these applicants,approximately
700 will be listed on the final pro-
gram, made up after those seeking,
advanceddegrees haveobtainedap-
proval of their theses, written t
show results of their original re--
search, and after all candidates
havo taken final' examinations.

The tentative list of applicants
for degrees as announcedby Regis
trar E. J. Mathews Includes tho
namo of Charles Buren Edwards
of Spring, who is a candidate
for the degreo of bachelor of sci-
ence in physical education.

Morris Mann Is visiting' here!
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G, Towler. Morris, employ-
ed by an airlines in Dallas, Was
reared by his grandmother.
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GROCERY

11 BAST 3RD S3. 008

STOREWIDE SALE
. .... ":in - ifci.n. i.jnff

Charge accountsInvited and extended to tlioso of proper credit WHY

SPEND YOUR CASH AT A PLACE, KNOWING THAT IF YOU SHOULD EVER

NEED CREDIT, YOU COULD NOT GET IT?

BeeaHseof the fact that wo do a largevolume of business, we are able to sell at
these and offer the convenienceofchargeaccountsand FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND ALL DAY

SATURDAY, MAY 23

PEAS,ExtraFancy,2 No. 2 Cans . .,.,., 25c

CRACKERS
SaHed
t PosadBox ,.,.

6 Boxes for ..

POST
BRAN

Per Pkg.

IOC
LARD

Any Kind
41b.

Carton

45c
COCOA

Hershey'B "Q
Lb. Can

W
MATCHES,

PINEAPPLE

1 Pound
Pkg.

ScottTissue
Rolls

Sliced or Crushed 1 C

PEACHES
BLISS

COFFEE

DOWN FLOUR . 28c
10c Can Calumet Baking PowderFree.

SOAP, White or P & G, 6 Bars ... 25c

or 2 7c

3 for 25c

Tuna Fish

For,,.,.., dC

Gold Bar, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c

3 2 Cansfor 25c

PURE CANE
lOLbe.

Sugar48c
.SALMON, Fancy Red, Tall Can. . . .24o

APPLE BUTTER, Qt Jar 17o

Ma Bread & Butter Pickles..lSe

PORK & BEANS, 1 PoundCan ... . 0o

2 No. X Cans .......15c

CORN, 8 No. 2 Cansfor 25o

CuapbtH'sTOMATO JUICE, 8 for 21o

MEETS, No. 2 can for M lOe

PXANUT BUTTER, Qt. Jar ,r.mr23o
PJWJNE8, Gallon Can . . .

SALMON, Xaa Can, tot rmt9 ,25o

HHKAPPLE, 8 iNo, 1 Cans . . r,m. .25o

BOB CHERRIES, 2 No. 2 Caw . . , .25o

TtmWQAK, PureApple Cider, Qt. . .100

.AMPAXAGUS TITS, No. 2 can..

OsUMOrBUIT JUICE, No, 2 flan. .10o

Ckge Phms, Heart's ,

Ptltglit, K. 1--2 can ,- -. .i . .15o

PJtUKSS,Xo. 2 1--2 eu, . ,13o

AVE DELIVER

nnsnrmininM

18?

21

Full
QL Jar

.,.--. .15c

OLIVES

1 Pound
Can

CORN,

No.

Brown

TOMATOES,

Qmh

CATSUP
14 Oz.
Bottle

IOC

PHONE

rating.

prices,

PARD
DOG FOOD

L 25c

15c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
26

SWAN'S CAKE .,...,.;.,.

Crystal

MACARONI SPAGHETTI, Pkgs

POWDERED SUGAR,

.rr,..29a

..35c

3TRING BEANS,

DUTCH
CLEANSER

'2 for

15c
MIRACLE

WHIP

Pt. 22C

Qt. 35c

PICKLES

MA DROWN
GRAPE JAM

2 Lb. Jar 2Dc 4 Lb. Jar.. - 40o

MARKET
CREAMERY BUTTER, Lb 28c

OLEOMARdERlNfi, flood Luck
Lb 18c

Swlffs BROOKFIELD CHEESE
Lb , 18c

WHIPPING CREAM, 1--2 Pt 10o

Armour's Sliced
BACON, Cello Wrap, Lb 28o

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per Hi, . . . ,10o
VEAL LOAF MEAT, per lb t .12o
BEEF ROAST, choice, lb 12o
BABY BEEF STEAK, ROUND,

LOIN, per lb ,. . ,20o
VEAL CHOPS, per lb .10c
PORK ROAST, per lb tn, . 18o
SALT PORK, per lb ., . . .18c
STEW MEAT, pw H) lie

World Awaits
Tariff Issues

Trade PoliciesTo De Pro?
posedBy Democrats

Significant
WASHINGTON. Ma 2S (UP)

Platform tilanks on the ftoosovelt--
IIiill "Yankee bargaining" program
will be of urgent Interest to diplo
mats of 03 foreign countries here,
since many are engaged at vary-
ing stages In reciprocal trade par-
leys or prepared to Initiate talks
If the elections confirm the pres
ent policy.

The dolcn pacts already con
cluded have had the cumulative ef-
fect of revising the tariff system
downward in exchangefor conccs
slons to Americanproductsaboard,
and foreign observersare curious
as to whether republicans will
make a clear-c- ut Issue on this
tople, or particularly on tho pact
with Canada. Many diplomats
whose countries are eager for ne
gotiations are 'standing by" until
the political reactions aro appar
ent.

United Statesentry In the league
of nations or world court is consid
ered a dead Issue, and tho prepon
derance of "isolation" sentiment
hero tends to direct foreign Inter-
ests .to economic rather than po
litical features of the campaign.
Setbacks In the international dis-
armament program bring national
defense planks Into the world lime
light.

Monetary Policies Watched
European diplomatic attention

will be directed to any monetary
policies which would affect the In
ternational commodities price level.
president itoosevelts pro-conv-

tion addressesIndicate a continued
desire for a high average price
level In this country. This means
that United States competition,
particularly of farm products, be
comes less acute In rival markets
abroad, while there Is relatively
greater opportunity to sell here
over the tariff wall. To the foreign
point of view this means larger
purchasing capacity In the home-
land and the possibilities of larger
purchasesIn this section or other
countries.

European diplomats are recon
ciled to possible political "slaps'
for their nt of war debts.
They expect platform referencesof
general character to stability of
exchanges, and manifest curiosity
as to what new silver planks may
be contrived to attract sentiment
In western mining states

Latin America Affected
Latin American diplomats antici

pate that the democraticparty will
give special emphasis to the Roose-vclt-Hu- lI

"good neighbor" policy,
which has given an amicable trend
to lnter-Amerlc- relations during
recent years Withdrawal of mar
ines from Haiti and Nicaragua,
abrogationof the Piatt amendment
authorizing Intervention in Cuba,
approval of treaty waiving any in-

terferenceIn affairs of other coun
tries were among the features of
new deal" foreign policy.
Some observers think that real

istic American critics of the "good
neighbor" policy may attack im-
ports of farm products from the
La Plate, allege that the treaty
negotiatedwith Panamahas weak
ened defenseof the canal, and ob
ject to the administration'ssugges
tion for lndpendence of Puerto
Rico.

Foreastenr-diplomatl-c- lnti
In the platform will be most acute
with referenceto national defense
planks, or possible new proposals
regarding international naval limi-
tation. With United Statesmllltary-nav- al

budget now near $1,000,000,-00-0

annually, diplomats look retro:
spoctlvely at the democratic 1932
defense plank which advocated ade-
quate national defense based on a
survey of existing establishments.

China is continually affected bv
all political developments on sil
ver, but Its Interest may have be
come less acute since departure
last year from the silver standard.
China also would have an extra-
ordinary political interest In any
platform declarationspertaining to
the "open door" policy In the Far
East

.

SCHOOL BOND VOTE
CALLED IN ECTOR CO.

ODESSA, May 22 An election
has beon ordered for June6 by the
board of trustees of Ector county
Independent school district for the
purpose of voting a bond amount-
ing to 189,000 with which to build
a ward school building. The new
building is being erecteddue to an
overcrowded condition of the pres-
ent ward school building.

me new building, if erected, will

HOOVER
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AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALT. KINDS OF INSURANCE
K. B. ItEEDER INS. AGENCT
1M W. 3rd St rhone 631
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Butter With Milk

iii
Fluffy and light prune muffins,

crispy oornmeal sticks, served pip-
ing hot with fresh butter, and milk
to drink! These are good-tastin- g

acoompanlments for family or
guestmeals. Serve them with fruit
salad or tuna fish saladfor lunch,
with creamed chicken, ham su
preme, or shrimp a la Newburg
for dinner. With bacon, or ham
and ecirs. they are good breakfast
specials that the whole family 'en--
Joys.

Hot breads are easy to stir up
In a Jiffy and they are always good
If kitchen-teste-d recipes are used
and baking temperatures are ac-

curate. Hot bre'ads, with plenty of
fresh butter and tall glasses of
fresh milk, aro always a favorite
and wholesome lunch for the

Fresh butter has an Inimitable
flavor. It Is an easily digested fat
and an excellent source of vitamin
A, which Is necessaryto growth
and good nutrition for children and
adults.

The delightful flavor of fresh
milk Is excellent with crispy hot
breads and butter Besides milk
furnishes a large part of tho day's
dietary requirements,Including im-
portant minerals and vitamins.

Prunesadd flavor and food value.
Boll In water to cover for 10 min
utes, drain, remove pits and cut
Into pieces.

1 cup cooked prunes.
1 egg.
3 tablespoons granulated sugar.
3 tablespoons melted butter.
1 cup milk.
2 4 cups flour.
4 teaspoons baking powder.

2 teaspoon salt.
Beat eggs, add sugar,butter and

milk, and when well mixed, com
bine with flour sifted with baking
powder and salt. Add prunes and
beat Just enough to mix. Pour Into
greased muffin pans and bake
about 23 minutes in hot oven
(425 degree F.). Makes 8 large or
12 smaller muffins.

Corn Sticks
1--2 cup flour.
3 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1--2 teapssonsalt
2 tablespoons sugar.
1 cup yellow cornmeal.
1 egg, well beaten.
1 cup milk.
2 tablespoons melted butter.
Sllft together dry Ingredients.

Add cornmeal, egg and milk. Add
butter. Bake In buttered, hot Iron
corn stick pans In moderateoven
at 400 degrees F. about 30 to 40
minutes. Makes 9 large or 12 small
sticks.

Ham Supreme
3 cups diced baked ham.

2 cup green pepper, cut fine.
2 cup broken nut meats.

4 tablespoons butter,
4 tablespoons flour.
2 cups milk.

2 teaspoon salt
Dash of cayenne.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter, stir In

flour and when smooth, stir In the
milk. Boll two minutes, stirring
continuously and addsalt Melt the
remaining tablespoon of butter In
a saucepan and addthe green pep
per, nam and nutmeats. Heat for
2 minutes and combine with white
sauce, aerve on Dutterea toast or
Holland rusk. Garnish with chop--
pea parsley.

To make buttermolds, use small
wooden mold that has first been
soaked In ice water. Allow one-ha-lf

to one tablespoon butter for each
mold. Pack butter In molds, smooth
off with knife and push out It is
a good practice to make butter

r severaUmeals-atAer-tlm-e.

Drop molds Into Ice water until
ready to serve.

CERTIFICATES FOR
DIVORCE AVAILABLE

AUSTIN. Mav 22 firm Th nM
fashionedmarriage certificate now
nas a rival in the "divorce certifi
cate." Issuanceof the glided cer
tificates began here todav. Thev
are an announcementover the sig
nature and seal of District Clerk
George Templln that a divorce has
been Issued to the Dersona nnm1--
The certificate includes a state
ment of disposition of children, if
any, ana restoration of maiden
name if that has beenirrnntprf Th
fee for a certificate is 73 cents.
Templln reported brisk demand.

be the fourth bulldlntr conntmrtari
In the Ector county independent
SCnOOl district Since 1027. nrrnrrilnfr
10 juurry . triy, superintendent
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
BIG SPRING, " TEXAS

TWO NEW FOOD STORES
StoreNo. 1419Main Store No. 2205Main

WHOLESALE ONE CAN OR A CARLOAD

BargainDays SaturdayAnd Monday
SHOPWITH PIGGLY WlGGLY AND SAVE

A HomeOwned Institution

SOAP
FANCY KRAUT a M p2C

COFFEE b!eht ftnd Early 18c

Happy Vale Picklest 15c

1-- 4 . 8c

.

lb 3c

w. .

SUGAR

.

of and
the Rio at

to

c (i

Cake

3

Lifebuoy

One Cake
Limit 2 Cakes

MARSHMALLOWS
MILK
Rosedale

Salmon,No. 1 Tall Can. . .10c

Pork & Beans' STcan

Glow Polish, each 9c

Dyanshine Polish 15c I Cocoanut,1 Lb. Cello 15c

Baker'sCocoanut, lb. I Turnip Greens,No. 2 canV2c

Hershey Cocoa, 10c I SuperSuds,2 Pkgs .17c

MustardGreens,No. 2 Happy Vale Peas,
can 7Y2o No. 2 Can 10c

Bliss Tea, 1-- 4 IOg CandyBars,Each

Ratliff PottedMeat, Mother'sCocoa,24b.
3 cans 10c Can I2V2C

Tall
Cans

Peas

LIBBY CRUSHED

MAXWELL HOUSE

Pleaty Fresh Fruits Vegetables
from Grande Valley Prices
Yon Will like Pay.

One

Five I J

8c

Oil

Fine Granulated

10 LB. CLOTH

With $1.00

Purchaso

1W
No. 2 Can
Tiny Peas

FLOURS
PINEAPPLE Buffet

3 For

G

Better For Money Save

COFFEE
SaladDressing

Brooms

b.

Can

Challenge
Quart Jar

Good Value

Each

Pay Cash and Pay Less
SaxctCrackers
Marco Mustard
Fresh Fruits

Vegetables

5c
flfgSSi

b.

Box

z.

z.

Small
Cans

Quart
Jar

48 Lb.
Sack

U. S. and
Real Value

ffl. . .

5c

45c

AO T 1.

7

Inspected Branded

SLICED BACON Lb.

SLICED BACON-JT-he Rind
Off. The Kind We Slice...Lb.

ZEP SLICED BACON
1 Lb. Cello ,,.,3--c

CHOICE BEEF ROAST
Branded Beef .,

SEE US FOR MILK FED
FAT

Reserve Right to Limit Items
Every Day a VdueDayatPiggly

19

1.59

1.48

234
Foods Less

4
230

12k
144

FreshQuality
Meats

YOUR

Wiggly

28c

30c

23c

18c
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